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MICHIGAN MATTERS.

BVERT VBIDAT AT

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN

BY JOHN L. BUBLEIGH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
TERMS!

81.6O P E R ANNUM

If paid at the end of six months, or

9 I .00 IN ADVANCE,

H. E. H. BOWEtt, Editor.

Office, Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Block, oon
nor Main acd Ann bt reels.

COOK HOUSE,

I ji IT. HUDSON, Proprietor,
v.Xewty Furnished. Tbo loading house In Ann

Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.

f ilRST-CLASS io all respects Everything
new; fine rooms, well furnlnliod. Ternu,

per rf»y and upwards. Special rates to wneki
IT boarder*. Meal* 1$ ceots. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner or Washington and SeO'
ond streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.,
YXT W. & A. C. NI0KO1.S, D. D. S. , Dentav v • Office .Masonic Tempic Block, over Sivingl
Bank, Am Arbor, M;ch.
S^Bt i i ».Y.'. m

WILLIAM CASPARY,
O AXSRY AND COHFKCTIONERY,

Cor. Tourtti and AanBtreeU.

lustra
EDWARD PATE,

MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgio
ments, Locks, ITinbreJtas aud

Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a Sp«ci
U North Maln-st., Ann Arbor. Mich.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
Ijfercbtnt Tailor, shoporsr \Tm. Allaby'a boot

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

/\.O/See, NOR. 8 Bill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor. Mich.

A
E. B. NORMS,

TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law.
collection and coDveT»iee business, A;

noiierate patronage is respectively solicited.
Dftice in the court' house. Ana Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST, Bastes No. 19 South

Main Streot. opposite tfte First National Bank
inn Arbor, Mleh.

d \ T T r t \ T tTTCt?r T7AXN 1 V_/iN £ 4 o J i L t i ,

DEALER IN MONUiJ^JftB aud Gravestone*
manufactured fHutt H«o«eseee and Italian

farble and Scotch ttnd AfcjM-lwui (iraBlto Shop
Jor. Detroit asd Gattierio* sta., Ann Arbor,1

ISlch. |

WILLIAM IiERZ,

HOUSJC, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresoo Pdla*
ter. Gliding, Calelmining, Glaziugand Paper

Hanging. All work done Iu the best stylo and
rarrauted to sire satisfaction. Shop, .Ms. 4 Nfert
Washington street, Ann Arbor, MiiUgan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.

PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instrue.
tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes. &c,

cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, No. IS Fourth
street, ono block south of the Cook HousA
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Tlie largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It will bo to your interest to
call before purchasing anything In the Musia
line.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-
HAVE a complete compilation of the Official

L Records of Washtonaw Couuly to date, inclu-;
ling all Tax Till'' Executions, any iaeiimbraiica
in Real Estat«, that is Of RrcorU in the Register*
ifflce. is shown by my books. Offire. in the I.18Q»
ftf the secretary of tnV*,Waabtftnaw uiutual in»ui>
ince company, in the basement of the :our(

I

louse. C. H. MAl> f. Ann Arbor. Mich.

C. W, VOGEL, PROPRIETOR,
Late of Chekiea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

fBEBH AND SALT MEATS KEPT ON HAND

Trio Ann ArWoe SavinQO Bank
Organized 18C9, ui)d«r the General Banking Law
tf thus state has now, including capital Block,
itc., etc.,

OTER $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladlea and
tther persons will find tali Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
flace at whieh to make Deposits and do butli'.esn.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposit*
Df $1.08 and upward, according to the ruins ol
the bank, and interest compounded m m aiuvj
illy.
Money to Loan In Sums of $20 t«

•8,000.
iecured by Unlncambered Real Eeuto »nd otr.ot
tood securities

DIHEOTORS—Cbrlttlao Maci, \V. \V. Wine*
w. D. Harriman, \Tul'am Deublc, L>avid lliDscv.
O'jlel Hltcockand W. B. Smith.

OFFICKB8—CnrHtiin MaoV. PrMUlent; VT.
If Wlnel. Vice-President; C. S. Ultuick. (Xhlor

Walters' Patent Metalic Shingles were uiv.ird
fd the lirst premium and gohl medal at the
World's Exposition at New t:r!i :nis. They an)
manufactured from the best grades of tin and
nnd steel.

THE STEEL SHIgS3CL.ES,
Tainted on both sides, can bo laid on the roof
fur about the same price as pine Rhinglo:!. For
particulars and price call on oraddreefl

CEO. SCOTT Ann Arbor. Mich.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGKP1T,
No. 4 South Main street, Ana Arbor. The olJu*t
uceneyin the city. Established a quarter of n
century ago. Representing the following fin*

class companies, with over $30,ttX>.OOH a'M«t«.
Home IDS. CO., of N. Y.; Continent*]
Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Jiini?ar« Ins. Co., <4
N. Y.; Girnrd Ins. Co., of Phila.; On*a»
Int. Co., ot Hartford; Coic.crcial Union
of Londoi; Liyerpool r.nu London ant}

Globe.
Bgr-Bates low. lueses lib-.i-MH sdluatcd «.»4
rouptly paid. O. <l KllXKM.

The Saginaw Lumber' Market.
The industrial troubles throughout the

country nnd tlie uncertainty as to the future of
! Lusfncss. has completely paralyzed the Sag]

DSW lumber market, l l e re is' very littie m-
qulry for lumber and the few barges which
come here demand concessions as to prices

' that manufacturers are not disposed to grant.
A number ol < nlers for considerable quantities
of stock have Uen canceled. One commissiou
dealer stated to the Courier yesterday that
Btocks to tho extent of o,OU(>,<iuu leet lia'd been

: ordered by Ohio parties through him, but the
order hud been retailed, as the 6toek war, foi
building contracts, which owing to tin

; tion in the labor market, had been declared off
This is but oi:e of the numerous instances of a
similar character reported, and the outlook
extremely gloomy. Unless there Isademanc
for lumber the mills will not be able 1 . nmlor
any considerable length of time.—&>giu
Courier.

fl. Firebug Confesses.
A?a Beaver, the liicL>ti_r or Concord, Jackson

county, bas made a conft salon in which he Im-

BUcates one <lobn Lett, a barber now llvlnjr at
edar Rapids, Iowa, as the ma i who started

the fire of two years ago, wherby five buildings
were burned. Seaver hrs written c lettor,
which the officers have, that implicates other
parlies at Concord. The ease is Iistile to be a
celebrated one before it is done witb. It is
believed tbat Lett w.ll also make :t confc ssion
that wlUbrine things to light uf a startling
nature in connection with the fires of two
years ago. Lett has beeu arrested, and re-
turned to Jackson.

TO ADVERTISE:
value of newspapers, and -i <
To secure such information
as will enable you ;".idv<::ti,r(

CONSULT

.vtth uiccest »«•
_n t,i:iT, • ;: knowledge ol the

value of newspapers, and a Itspbiyed aflvt.
inf"niat™JUD*6l0U$LY

Sts THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, IU1N0I5.

Sunset Cox recommends thai the salary of
Che Turkish minister ! i mm icn to
twelve thousau I do) OMI '̂.C i!i:it
llio sultan Is a skit.:

MICHIGAN ITEMS.

Mary Wright, widow or Mooclia C.
Writ lit of Walker township, Kent county,
has Begun suit contesting the will of her
husband. She alleges that just before her
husband's death in July last Bhe consented
to sign certain papers, the contents of
which were unknown to he-r. She signed
them because she had full confidence in
her busband, nnd also because she feared
ill effects if sln> opposed him while he was
so ill. 8he now finds that she has signed
away dower rights amounting, :>s is al-
leged, to $00,000, nnd her only return is an
annuity of *i(X) a year, and that only
temporary,

Quartermaster-Gen. Hart lias engaged the
Reiss Military Band for the state encampment,
beginning at Island Lake, July 15. The camp
will be faced east this year instead of south,
thus giving much larger drill ground. The
Detroit, northern i*c Xxinslng company will
build an addition to the warehouse and a new
avenue 100 feet wide will extend through the
camp The eamp will be laid out week after
next. Gen. Hart expects 2.".0i> militia nun
this year.

Dennis M. Oayeou. deaf iiniti-. (ormudii Uv.
Iran, e>wscm:v Was run over and killed by
a train on the Lake Shore road near.CIcveland,
Ohio, a few days ago.

Chas. Boss, a Port Huron hack driver, has
been sentenced to the Detroit house of correc-
tion for ninety days for maltreating his team,

James Jesaop, while operating a hay pres
on the farm of Marvin Hammond, in the towns
3hip of Flint, allowed the three lirst fingers of
liis lelt hand to be caught in the machine, and
the result was that the digits were literally
torn from the:r sockets and mangled iu a hor-
rible manner. The cords o'. the fingers were
broken off above the elbow an I drawn from
thejarm by the terrible strain.

On the Hackinac, Houghton & Ontona-
ore trains run through Ne-

o daily, and nearly every other one
n extra. On the Chicago & North-

westerii there are 10 trains and several ex-1

tras.

r Kalamazoo will have. l.flOO
olery, an increase of 400 acres
ear. Th vnlue of the crop lust

0.
Charles I- Moraii, sou of Ihe late Chief De-

tective Ja>. I.. Moran of Grand Kapid~, well
known in detective circles i > this st:it-. died

tLe effects of e.ir.. i e drlnkl • . aged
B. He was for icversl vvir< m t e j t de-
tective force, anj lai lytonn ..• i \ iu the
Plukcr'on agin y.

(i. 1.. Allen, form1 ly postmaster at
amlaK.i. Of o *: ti 1 i .. 1.J i.uftu.l t.j-

the Dnlted States ui:i:il ,irv lor embezzling
postal fun la an i • !tor«. Ho plead-
:d not guilty an . was remanded.

It H .-aid to cost 40 cents to stop a railro il
rain 1 m nuto

rhe coroner's jury fin the Tekonsha ease
• •: ed Information which L< M to show tl :it

Mrs. Hi i dd Hn I :> tacked her In sband with a
. i.iiiie; that lie turnel end struck her

two I lows with an ax and tl en 1 ulsbel his
work with the knife. He ti:en vent to the
kitchen and cut his owu throat. The verdict

in the i cm-lit ol indications o( tempor-.
aiy In anlty.

The friends of W. L. Ricbardscn, the em-
bezzling freight agent of Jackson, have settled
the case for him.

Between 400 and SCO miles of railroad will be
built in Michigan this season.

Reardon Bros., general store in Meredith,
Clare county, was destroyed by lire recently.
Loss $10,000.

Mr. Shedd, the Tekonsha suicide, leaves
£50,000, to be divided among live sons and one
daughter. Mrs. Shedd has been married four
times; on<> or two persons still among the
Iving have called her wife.

A rousing meeting of citizens was held
in Baj City the other evening when the
proposition of the Hay City, Caro & Tort
Huron railroad company was accepted

great enthusiasm. A committee was
groin ;.:m a Bonus Ol"tfoVoOOr

profusion of blossoms upon tho ap-
ple trees are indication, there will be a
great, apple crop in Southern Michigan this
year.

Over 80J veterans are sheltered at the sol-
diers' home.

The 15-year-old son of Postmaster Bouuhton
of Soblevllle, bad a 'c, i m] mated recently as
a result of being bll on the knee ly a hard
snow ball in the winter.

The ease of Peacock vs. John April ies:;lted
In the v:n giving ihc plaintiff, Mrs. Peacock)
fl,4£2 damages. Kbe U ought tuit for
000 ago li-i John April, a saloon keeper in
Haton Kaplds, alle^ng that he sold liquor to
her 1 i;s and. from the effects of which he
died.

Three years ago Prof. 1* R. Cleary went to
Ypsilautl and organized a business college in
the Union block. The success has been such
as to now necessitate larger quarters, and a
new building GOxbO feet w ill soon be erected at
the corner of Congress and Adams street on
the lot now used as a public wood market.
About Hu,000 will be Invested.

The corner stone of the new Normal school
building at Alma will be laid Friday, May 14,
under the auspices of tee masonic fraternity,
directed by Deputy Grand Master Hathaway
of (irand Rapids. " All the masonicflodges con-
tiguous to Alma have 1 ecu invited to partici-
pate.

The state horticultural society will hold a
meeting iu Lansing, June 15-It5.

F.dwi.r 1 Everett, a laborer of Milford, diop-
ped dead in the Street In that [lace a tew ''ays
ago.

Congressman Fisher of Bay City hn< pur-
chased a $1,000 span of horses,which have been
shipped to Washington for his use.

Tlnre are 897 patients in the northern asy-
lum at Traverse. Over 70 per cent of the uum
ber arc foreign burn.

Owen L. Allen, ex-postmaster at Vandall i,
has been convicted on two counts ior em-
bezzling and detaining letters and sentenced
to one year in t1 •• Detroit house of correction,
and fined 9100. He has a wife and one child.

Henry Schafer of Corunna has been convict-
ed of poisonlmr Robert Berry's well with Paris
green on the night of Feb. 19. The jury were
out several hours.

Axel Q. Barman of Kanistee, state master
workman of the knights of labor, fays that he
isof the opinion; that strikes, boycotting am
arbitration are not going to settle the labor
question. They are only temporary means o
relieving the difliculty. The real origin of thi
trouble remains.

Grayling will have flYeflogelng roads In ac
! tive operation this summer I and it Is estimates

that there will be cut a:ul hauled to the Mus
kegon and Manistec rivers during the suminei
05,000.000 feet of pine. There is in the im
mediate vicinity'^,000.000,000 feet of pine, O
Which Grayling is a natural center or head
quarters. The village is on the railroad, mid
way between Say City and Mackinaw City
lying In the vallev of the Au Sable river, am
is the county seat of Crawfjrd coun:y, wit!
fine prospects.

Dr. M. McLaughUn, one of the most prom
incut physicians of Jackson, was sued fo
malpractice. The jury reudered a verdict o
$500 against the defendant.

A number of Flint ladies are raising (111
worms.

The report ot Salt Inspector Hill shows th
following quantities of salt inspected durin,
April: Baglnaw county, 60,385 barrels; 13a
county, 46,225 barrels; Huron county, r;,51
barrels; Iosco county, 1,297 barrels; Maniste
county, 22,179 barrels; St. Clair county, 10,87
barrels; Midland county, 1,911 barrels; Masor
county, 83,720.

'iig tho K.-;ti')iis of the world.
••"/•I ih-it \]:i' premier hud settled

On Its Second Reading.
A t the hour for the opepiag session ot

the house of commons on the 10th inst, the
liou-' iwded in every part. The
Prince of Wales. Princo Christian, Mr.
Phelpg, the United States minister, and
M. Floquet, president of the French cham-
ber of deputies, were among the distin*
guished visitors in the galleries.

When Mr. < Gladstone arose he was receiv-
ed with loud theirs . Un miiet being re-
stored the premier moved tlie second read-
i n g o f the home rule hill. He Bold he did
not a t present Intend to ash the house to
continue tin' debate on the bill from day
to day. His voice at the outset of his
speech in the advocacy of liis motion was
indistinct, hoarse nnd feeble, but i t cleared
as ho proceeded, l i e had never at any pe-
riod described home rule ill Ireland ns in-
compatible with Imperial unity.

Two questions always present themselves
o his mind regarding home rule. Firstly,
t miisi be shown thai it was desired by the
treat mass of the population of Ireland.
L'hat condition had never been absolutely

and une<ini\ oc.-illv presented until the
ng of tin' representation of the people

ict. Secondly, was homo rule compatible
viih tlie unity of tho empire j That ques-
lon had been answered by Mr. Parnell.who

lad declared that what he sought under
he name of home rule was simply the

autonomy of Ireland.
As i . autonomy of Ireland be-
£ a menace to the uni ty of tho empire,

le reminded the house that the same arg^u-
nent was employed against Canadian in-
lependence. Canada did not get home
•ulo because she was loyal and friendly.

She was now loyal and friendly because she
Cot home rule. Mr. Gladstone referred to
he significant expression of opinion that
lad come across the At lant ic approving
he vital principles of the bill.

Ho said that he noticed that tho first ob-
ection was ?i. the exclusion of Irish niem-
«rs from the imperial parliament. The
ill provides that Ireland shall not bo ex-
luded from imperial affairs. Irish
uembers would be enabled to appear in
arliarnent and share in the debate. In
onclusion he declared that the main ob-
ect of the bill was to abolish, root and
ranch, the discontent prevailing: iu Ire-
jnd.
Thej hod reached a crisis in the history

f the nation. The path of boldness was
he only path of safety. "The members of
ho House of Commons h a v before them a
reat opportunity to close a strife of 700
ears, aye, nnd of knit t ing by bonds firmer
nd higher in character than heretofore
he hearts and affections of the Irish peo-
le. and of cement ing the noble fabric of

Misli nat ion ."
Mr: Gladstone was followed by Lord

[artington, who was greeted with cheers.
fe asked if Mr. Parnell had ever stopped
hort of asking for complete independence
nd the restoration of Ireland to her place

He
* i l l '

licved thai the concession made to-
Id nol meet the demands of

Ir. ( bamberlain. In conclusion he
loved that the bill be rend six months
ence.

A Wlolo Family Killed.
John Wymer, a young farmer living a

nile aud a half east of fiiwood, Iud., start-
d from his home tlie other morning ac-
ompanied by his wife and two pretty
ittle daughters, agod 3 and 4 years, and
rove out to visit some friends. After
pending the day they started back and
eached In wood station just as the express
vas due.

As his wagon was passing over the track
was struck by the engine and both

orses were killed inetantlv, as was also
Vyni'-'i- rind the eldest child".
liis w ife and other child escaped instant

eath. but survived him but a few hours.
'bo bodies of Wytmer and the other child
rnre mangled so as to make them almost
inrecognizable, and they presented a sick-

appearance. The girl's head was
ompletely severed from the body and lay
en or fifteen feet away, while Wymer
vas simply a shapeless mass of flesh.

A Desperate Straggle.
Geo. Cole ul EDS] wood, N. J., nephew of

:e president of il:c exchange bank of New
ont, wasshub uuu prouuuij nuunj nw«uineu
hile endeavoring to capture » burglar who
nrl broken into the village sehoolhoue nud

vas piUBglnx tne desks of valuables, When
lie burglar was about to fire A third shot,
,ou s, the brother_of the wounded man, jump-
id forward and, seizing the burglar, struck
im a blow on the beau which felled him to the
oor. He then IH uncled ilie prostrate burglar
D tbe head untiHie thought him doad.
5founj; Cole's brother and companion carried

icorge to his home, where physicians pro-
ounced his wounds fatal. While tlie young

nen were carrying tbeir wounded comrade
lome the burglar, although, frightfully wound-
;d about the head, escaped aud has not since
een seen.

The Crop Roport.
Th" May crop report of the department

tuture indicates an improvement
pril of two points in wheat, with

general average of condition at V~>.
here is no marked change anywhere, but
slight advance is noted in the Ohio val-

sy, Missouri. Texas. Tennessee, the Caro-
nas, Virginia and Maryland. The May
verage last year was 70. The season has
een tavorable and the crop is more ad-
iinced than usual. Tho averages in the
rincipal states are: New York, 96;
onnsylvanio, 96; Ohio, 97: Michigan, 91;
ndiana, 1)8; Missouri, 101; Kansas, 07.
he condition of rye averages 96; of bar-
7,87.

Want to bo Independent.
In fhe house of the assembly in Halifax,
. 8., the secretary gave notice ol a motion

licit the members oft his branch ol tbe lcsls-
aturc of Nova Scotia are ol tbe opinion and
o hereby declare their belief ' : il t ie Qnan-
ial and commercial interests of the i^'i.'eof
fova 8cotla, New Frunswick tnd Prince Ed-
vard Island would be advanced by those i rov
nces withdrawing from the Canadian"federa-
ion aud uniting under one government, o",
n default of I hat, that Nova Scotia again be-
ome an Inflnpcndent province of Great Brit-
in."

T! o "Geatk manly Burglar" Eetiros.
Jose] h VV Ison, ono of the late notorious

'gentlemanly' burglars, and a confederate of
Jeorge K wood, who Is now serving a ten
ears' sentence in Ohio ] cu.tentiary, h s been
ound guilty of grand larceny ou a compromise
erdlct. At a former trial the jury disagreed.
Joth Eiw Old and Wilsoa ire wanted in Cleve-
aud, Detroit, Milwaukee and St. Paul for dar-
nsr burglaries committed list summer. They

are New York nooks. The penalty for grand
aroeny is frijin one to seven years. Kiwcol
ecelved the full extent, and there is no doub'

Wi son will bej Imilarly dealt with.

U .lizii-g Niagara.
Tr.e Lcckport water supply company, re-

•eutlv Incorporated, jjur; osea the cutting of a
lydraalic race from Niagara River, a distance

of twelve miles, to the "bead of the ravine,
cutting through the mountain ridge close to
.be city, aud then running through' a natural
water course to Lake Ontario. The route is
one originally surveyed by the government

ILIXth CONGRESS,
M A Y 5 . — S K X A T E . — T h e inter-state eom

Dierce bill was the only business before the
Senate to-day, discussion of which occupied
the time until the hour for executive session,
after which the Senate adjourned.

H O U S E . — A number of Dills were reported
and either place I on the calendar or referred,
when the Jtouse went into committee of the
whole on the bill for the relic, of certain ofli-
cers of the volunteer army.

M A Y 0 . — S E N A T E — T h e inter-state commerce
bill W'as taken up as soon as routiue business
had been disposed of, and at the close of the
discussion it was unanimously agreed that a
vote should be taken on that measure on
Tuesday the 11th. After executive sess ion the
Senate adjourned until Monday.

I I O I ' S E . — T l i e judiciary committee reported
adversely a resolution proposing a const i tu-
tional amendment providing for female suf-
frage. The river an I harbor bill was dis-
cussed in committee of the whole, and passed
by a vote of 143 to 103. After an unsuccess-
ful attempt to call up the electoral count bl 11
the House adjourned.

M A Y 7 — H O U S E — A f t e r the routine business
was disposed of the House went into commit-
tee o l the whole Mr. Crisp of Georgia, iu the
Chair, on the private calender. The Ijill which
gave rise to the interest ing discussion w a s one
paying $200 to F. W. Haldeman. The report
s tates that during the war I la ldtman, then a
boy 12 years old, desired to join the Ohio
regiment, but w a s refused a muster on account
of his age and size. He, however, purchased
ft uniform and served in the regiment a year,
act ing as a bugler and performing scout duty.
He is said to have ; erformed gal lant service.
The debate on the "bill was somewhat acri-
monious , several warriors of the House attack-
ing one another -Aith c h a i s e and counter-
charge, but. ki l l ing noth ing except time. At
the close of host i l i t ies a vote was taken on an
amendment to the bill, hut a number of its op-
ponents refrained ironi votim; and the com-
mittee l e in i ; left wi thout a quorum rose. The
House then took a recess till i :30, the evening
session to he for the consideration of pension
)ills. The House at Its evening session passed
itty-fivt pension bills aud at 'J :30 o'clock ad-

iJ
MAY 10.—SENATE.—Tlie chamber of com

meree in Cincinnati submitted a petition
praying Congress to create a court for the
settlement of customs disputes. A bill
was introduced "to limit the commercial
privileges of vessels of foreign countries
in the ports of the United States to such
purposes as are accorded to American
vessels in the ports of such foreign coun-
tries.'' A resolution was adopted asking
for information concerning the seizure of
an American fishing voseol by a Canadian
vessel a few days ugo. Tho
inter-state commerce bill was placed before
the Senate, discussed and amended, and
without further action the Senate ad-
journed.

XTMJUI A »...»1 f I.IIK, . , ,.,1 ..Acnlntinna

were introduced, and the House proceeded
to the consideration of business report-
ed fi-cm committee on District of Colom-
bia. The bill to punish the advertisement
of lottery tickets in the District of Colum-
bia was called up, and after some time
spent in the effori i"' secure a quorum, it
was passed. Adjourned.

'Twill Soon be Settled.
News dipatches dated tho 13th state th.it

the- evidences of the terrible strike in
hicago are rapidly disappearing. Lum-

ber yards and planing mills are daily re-
fev.ming on the old basis, and all tho rail-
road lines are working en the same system.
Furniture factories are again in operation
ot eight hours' pay for eight hours' work.
The trouble ut the Pullman works is not
yet eettlcd, but it is thought will be in a
few days, as both side seemed disposed to
be conciliatory.

The sugar refinery strike in New York haa
collasped, and all is harmonious. In Mil-
waukee, while the trouble there is practi-
cally settled, yet it is probable that the
recent troubles there may terminate seri-
ously. Employers are inclined to the be-

„ * t l <• "• i i i l l a r . , r t l u i r i n i i T . - t . ) ( , i i . . , V 4 .

other workmen than Poles about their es-
tablishments, and a virtual boycott on the
Polnnders has been inaugurated. The St.
Paul Railway Company has discharged
about SCO Polish laborers, and instructed
its for* men to give none of tin m work in
the future. Several large manufacturing
establishments have adopted the same
rule.

In tho Sou thwest with but an occasional
exception, all seems to bo quiet and the
men on the Gould system at work content-
edly. In New York the street car troubles
are nearly over. Conductors and drivers
are returning to work and the end of the
strike is near.

There is some disquiet in the railroad
shops and freight yards in Indianapolis,
but it is hoped the matter will be satisfac-
torily adjusted in a few days.

In Detroit the strike is declining and
things tending to the restoration of peace.
Borne differences have been settled, und
while fresh ones have arisen, yet the out.
look for a speedy settlement is very hope-
ful.

The labor auestion iu Grand itiiuM* "'
mains very quiet at present, with a good
prospect of staying so. All tho factories
are running under a basis agreed upon be-
tween employers and employes, and tho
best of fpellng prevails. The situation is
certainly encouraging and will place Grand
Rapids among the banner cities fora peace-
ful settlement of the g.'eat wago question
now agitating all largo cities. Tho
brickmakers and teamsters have agreed
on 'a basis of sixty cents and
seventy coyts a 1.000 for drawing brick
according :o dfatancef.

DETROIT MARKETS.
WHEAT —The wheat market is so weak

that at times the break In prices causes a
panicky feeling. Quotations are: No. 1
white. s.|(,,sv-4; No. :'. red, -

CORN—Market in active at prices ranging
from IJ4 to 37cts.

OATS—Fairly active, ut from B3 to 85
cts.

SHEDS—Prime clover, $5 50 nominal;
timothy, 8a nominal.

FLOUR.

The market remains low at the following
figures:
Michigan patents $5 00@5 25
Michigan roller 4 50@4 05
Michigan superfine 2 75(g)8 75
Minnesota patents 5 60@5 78
Minnesota bakers' 4 38W I 50

*i 5">
65

Minnesota b
Michigan ryeor a ship canal. Sellable estimates of en- Illinois rye d 05(

rineeis give 50.000 horse-power at a cost of a PROVISIONS—Detroit new mespineeis give 50.000 horse-power at a cost of
ittlc over J2,tO;),i 00.

Instantly Killed.
Jo'-eph Whitman, a well known marine en-

gineer, and for several years in that capacity
on tl.e pro] elli r John C Gault, was Insiantlv
clUed by a Michigan Central engine in Toledo
the other day. Whitwam had just left the
Sault to go I ome. lie formerly lived at Jack-
son, and Mou roe. For a number of
yeaisheliad been a respected citizen of To-

ft. Victim of the Riot.

Officer John Barrett of Chicago, who was
attached to the Desplalnee street station, died
at the county hospital the second day after,
the Chicago riot from the effect *>f a wound
received. He was ehot through the liver and
wounded in several places on the head and
ehoulders. Whib V survived he breathed
through a tule inEertel in his side.

Detroit family pork, tlO7B@ll; short clear,
811 75@12: lard in tierces, 6@6Xc;haUbbls,

.<•: in pisils,7^@7}^c:hams, 0^'"
.(/die; Wi-ishoulders, 5§i@6c; dried beef. YM« \w j " ,

bacon, 7»@<»ci extra mess beef
family beef, «8@9 26-

Cleveland Caned.
Gov. Swineford presented to President

Cleveland as a gift from tbe natives of Sltka, a
beautifully carved walking stick engrav.'d wifh
the hieroglyphic history of Esquimaux families,
showing the various stagwsof their pio'ession.
1 be cane has a large female figure In native
gold. The carving wa* done hy hand by one
of the Indian poilccman a' °

Chickens
Ducks r{3 11J
Hccsi-
Turkeys (dressed)
Potatoes # bu
Turnips
Onions "# bbl
Honey
HIDES—Green city per lb.

Country
Cured
Green calf
Salted green calf'
Sheepskins

Beans, picked
Beans, unpicked
Hay
Straw
Beeswax

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle—Market 26@35c lower, mostly on
heavy cattle; shipping steers. x,o to 1,500
lbs, $4 50(35 50; stockers and feeders, $:i(<3
4 70; cows', bulls and mixed. ?2(A4 10; bulk,
$3@3 25; through Texas cattle, S4 50@5.

HOGS—Market slow; 10@15clower: rough
and mixed, $8 76@4 05; packing and ship-
ping, $3 90@l 30; light, *3 Qo@i 10; skips,
1260©

SIIEEI'—Market Blow and weak; natives,
$2@5; Texans, *2@3.

The Drovers' Journal London cable
quotes cattle fully lc per tt> lower; 2,300
Americans at Deptford; best steers, 12c
perlb. dressed.

Sitting Bull Invited.

An Indian who arrived at Wood Mountain
from Poplar Point says that Yankton, Sioux
and other American Indians are threatening
trouble, and have invited Sitting Bull to join
them. Other information is to the effect that
the Indians are making verv extensive prep-
arations for a protracted campaign. .

• A sweeping forestjlire destroyed the home of
l'rol. Lodciaan or the state normal 6cbool, I Ira l'ixley at Florence, Wis.1? A 2-year-old girl

will open a echool of modern languages at was burned to death and three other children,
Yps!lant{ this summer. wlth^aMrs. Henry, badly burned.

FA KM AND FIRESIDE.
F»trn»liijr Xotos.

No liotise ill the country can be call-
ed ;i completes home without a garden
attached to it.—Ploughman.

Mr. B. W. Johnson tells The Country
Gentlemnn that Illinois has more fruit
trees "lifting their barren or dead
branches to the sky" than any other
state.

Sheep manure ::s good for any crop,
and especially for pocatoes and corn,
on account Ol its fine condition.

"Men sound in soul and limb can,"
says Froude, "be bred and reared only
iti the exercise of plough and spade, in
thu freo air and sunshine, with coun-
try enjoyments and amusements; nev-
er amid i'oul drain:;,and smoke blacks,
and the eternal clank of machinery."

Mr. T. D. Curtis, of The Farmer and
Dairyman, is persuaded that if we have
no constitutional right "to suppress
so monstrous a fraud as bogus but-

! tor" we would better substitute acon-
| Btitntion that will give us the power,

by protecting honest men rather than
als.

In Connecticut an applicant for ad-
mission to on agricultural course is
leqtiired to first have a knowledge—a
"thorough knowledge" is thy phrase
used <>! Latin! ! and of the analyti-
cal theory of the trigonometrical func-
tions! And tho pedants who have
m.-idi' such rules have been allowed by
tho Connecticut people to absorb
SIGo.OOO, for which they have gradu-
ated six agricultural students! How
long can that be suffered, if it be true;
but it seems incredible.

In reply the following from a recent
number of the Scientific American:
Asphalt, coal tar and sand make the
best floor. Melt the asphalt and coal
tar, equal parts in a large kettle.
Heat the sand on a large iron pan,and
mix one part asphalt and tar to four
parts cand, hot and spread quickly.

The grass whieh grows on dry, rich
bOU, Wltll iiuc EfUllIlgUt na i imi i^ in, 10

much more nut lit ions than that grown
on land filled with stagnant water.
Stock will eat tlie former down to tho
roots before touching the latter. It
is very common in fields where under-
drains run, to see the lino over the
tile made plainly visible by its elosely-
tropped herbage.

Corn for Green Foddor.

Corn, taking all things into consider-
ation, is the most profitable crop for
green fodder, and sweet corn is the
most palatable and nutritious on ac-
count of the larger quantity of soluble
saccharine matter in it. Corn has
also the advantage of a rapid growth,
and two crops may be grown in one
season by planting an early kind
which matures in two mouths. Nar-
ragansett sweet corn is the best vari-
ety for this purpose,- and if planted in
May is ready lor use in July, and the
second planting comes in in Septem-
ber. Evergreen sweet corn planted in
du.y i .sii .Lav iur UHH III \JULUUGL, m a
gives about double the yitld of the
smaller kinds. Branching Durra is a
species of millet, and while it is an ex-
cellent crop for the South it is not
equal in value to .sweet corn for the
North, East, and West.

Is Old Heef Tough'.'

From the Drover's Journal.
A correspondent says: "I wish hero

to protest against the prevalent idea
that eld meat is tough. Never was
there a greater fallacy. The age of
the animal has nothing to do with it;
and the fact is, tho toughest and most
tasteless meat is that of a 2-year-old
steer, kept i.-*,t from birth and then
shipped to market, where l>e> will ar-
rive iu a shrinking condition. On the
contrary, the. most, tender, juicy, high-
est -flavored meat is that o' an old
animal, cow, or even a work steer-
no matter how old—ii fattened rapid-
ly and kiiled when in a thriving con-
dition. All meat ix more or less
tmirrl, when the aniin-'il, is liisin." . flesh,
and the opposite—tender and juicy—ll
the animal is gaining rapidly; and, as
all your (Chicago) meat is killed when
the animal is losing flesh, you never
pet any really good meat. The change
can be noticed in the meat before the
eye detects it in the animal's condi-
tion."

Farmors ns Gardeners.

From Vick's Magazine.
Tho remark is often made that farm-

ers are poor gardeners, and it is too
true inmost cases. Farmers'families,
as a rule, are far more poorly sup-
plied with vegetables than city resi-
dents. Not more than a quarter of
the farms of this region show anything
better in the way of garden produco
than a little sweet corn and some bush
beans and a few tomato plants, and
possibly even these last aro wanting.
The field crop is depended upon to sup-
ply the potatoes that are wanted,and
perhaps, some turnips will 6e raised in
tho fall, some years', as a second crop.
What a miserable showing is this for
those who are situated so that the
choicest vegetables of the garden, the
various kinds i;i their season, might
appear in abundance on their tables,
pr . ided the necessary care and labor
Should be given to produce them.
ISui; this picture is not overdrawn; it
is. nnfoi'l unaU^y,tootrue, anditisnot
less true that if we inquire about
the family ft nib supply for country
tables we shall find this quite as de-
ficient, or even more so. There is no
necessil y for this condition of things,
and it is opposed both to the physical
and financial interests of these fami-
lii i. No part of the farm can make
greater returns for the labor and oth-
er expenditures, than the vegetable
and the fruit garden. If we inquire in-
to t he cause of their nealect we shall
lind. in many cases, that their im-
portance ism< asurably comprehended
and the want of them is felt, but the
labor and attention they require is
somewhat different from that of the
farm crops, and also, the garden inter-
Eel to some extent with the farm
work when it is not properly planned
nnd , . as fcr the most part it

might be.so as to cause little Or no in-
convenience in the performance of the
regular work. And for this purpose we
now ask our country and village read-
ers who are directly interested to give
the .iv 3sary thought for theprepara-
I ion of a cood garden at this season

inparative rest. What shall the
garden* consist of? How and when
shall it be prepared? Who shall have
the direct supervision of it? These
and other questions can be consider

ed and decided upon, and when t h e
time of ac t ion conies t IK re need be no
delay.

How to Grow Celery.

As soon as the ground is fit to work
in tlie spring sow the. weed on a rich,
level piece of soil, thoroughly pulver-
ized and well mixed with fine stable
manure. Mark the bed out in rows
eight inches apart and sow the seed
at the rate of about an ounce to every
twenty feet. Pat tho bed down after
sowing, with a spade, or roll if you
have a roller. Keep tho weeds out
from the very beginning. Cut ofl the
tops as tho plants grow, say twice, be-
fore setting them out, which may bo
done from t he middle of June to the
middle of August, July, perhaps, be-
ing the best time. Preparetheground
well and set in rows three feet apart
and six inches apart in the row. Firm
the soil around the 11 <, especially
if the weather is dry .it the time of
setting out. If everybody would learn
to press the soil firmly around all
plants when setting them, it would be
of great bunelit. Six or seven weeks
after planting, tho weeds being kept
down in the meantime, begin to earth
up. Draw the soil close up to the
plant with a hoe, and still closer
around the plant with the hand, leav-
ing it firm enough to keep tho plant
from spreading. The soil must be
drawn up or thrown up with the hoe,
plow, or spade, clear to the top of the
plant. This is the blanching process.

Size and Shivjio uf Cisterns.

J. W.,Springfield, Mo.:
Give the directions and proper size

and shape of a cistern (hat would hold
about 2,500 gallons of water.

A cistern eight feet in depth and eight
feet in diameter will hold 8,000 wine
gallons. A good cistern can be made
in a solid clay soil, if not in an expos-
ed situation, by cementing against the
sides of the ground. Where the ground
freezes we would not recommend such
a practice, but lay a wall of cobble-
stones in a mortar of cement, and face
the wall with a thick coating of clear
to get good cement, and mix it with
coawe sand. Fine sand will not do at
all. One part cement and three parts
sand is the usual proportion, to be
used as soon as mixed. Every part of
the wall must be laid below the reach
of the frost. This can be done, and an
iron or wooden pipe or throat lead to
the surface, through which the pump
can pass. A cheap, and excellent cis-
tern can Deconstructed of wood, in the
form of a large cask, or a tank made
of pine or cedar plank. When sunk
into the ground, and kept constantly
wet, it will last for years. A better
way is to place the tank or cask in ono
corner of the cellar, with a faucet in
the bottom, from which the water is
easily drawn when it is desirable to
clean it out and when water is requir-
ed in the cellar. An open cistern in a
cellar will rarely freeze.

Courtesy nt Homo.

One is forcibly reminded, in going
from place to place, how small and
- -•- o1.. •—•"-»-» ~ " - - « ~ n.»..o..

which go to make or mar the comfort
and peace of home. In some house-
holds there is a genuine good will and
kindness which only works out half its
mission, for the reason that it does
not express itself in little courtesies of
speech and action. These are more
important than some of ourbusy men
and women may realize. The ready
"thank you," "if you please," &c, at
table and elsewhere, the quiet "excuse
me" when obliged to pass directly be-
fore or inconveniently near another;
the loving "good night" and cheery
"good morning," although little things,
are helps in making a happy home.
Courtesy is but the ready overflow of
kindness and good-will to all, and is
-therefore but a natural expression
whieh costs nothing, but which often
cheers an aching heart, mid which
never fails to make home brighter and
more attractive to old and young.

Tomato Soap.

Tomato soup can be made in the

has not eaten it can have any idea
how good it is: To one pint of canned
tomatoes or four large raw ones add
one quart of boiling water. Let the
vegetables boil till thoroughly mixed
through the water. Then add one
teaspoonfulof soda, when it will foam.
Immediately add one pint of milk.
Put in plenty of butter, salt and pep-
per to taste. It is then ready to serve.
Tomato soup can be made without
milk. To six large tomatoes or
pint and a half ot the canned vege-
tables allow one gallon of water anc
boil thoroughly. Add a largo piece o
butter. Beat an egg to a froth, add a
little milk or cream and put into the
soup just before it is sent to table.

l u II at Hoiue.

There is nothing like it to be fount
—no, not if you search the work
through. I want every possibl
amusement to keep the boys at home
evenings. Never mind if they do scat
ter books and pictures, coats, hats
and boots. Never mind if they do
make a noise around, with their whis
tlingand hurrahing! We would stone
aghast if we could have a vision of the
j'oung men going to utter destruction
for the very reason that, having cold
disagreeable, dull, stiff firesides ai
home, they sought amusement else
where. Don't let them wander beyont
the reach of a mother's influence yet
awhile. The time will come, before
you think, when you would give th
world to have your house tumbled b>
the dear hands of those very boys
when your hearts shall long for theii
noisy steps in thohall,and their ruddj
cheeks laid up to yours; when yoi
would rather have their jolly
whistle than the music of all tlu
operas; when you g'adly would have
dirty carpets—aye, live without car
pets at all—to have their bright, strong
forms beside you once more. Tliei
play with and pet them. Praise
Johnny's drawing, Betty's music am
baby's first attempt at writing his
name. Encourage Tom to chop off
his stick of wood, and Dick to per-
severe in making his hen-coop. If one
shows a talent for figures tell him lie
is your mathematician; and if another
loves geography, tell him he will bo
sure to make a great traveler ov a
foreign minister. Become interested
in their pets, be they rabbits, pigeons
or dogs. Let them help you in home
decorations; send them to either
mosses, grasses and bright autumn
leaves to decorate their rooms when
the snow is all over the earth. And
you will keep yonrselfyoung and fresh

>y enterin ; into their joys, and keej
;hose joys innocent by your know!
edge of them.

Shull VVn E.it All Wo Want.

If to "eat as much as one wants'
neans gorging, or eatingfromthemen
gratification of the palate, we do no)
leed to answer the question, "Can]
eat as much as I want?" From tl«
ips of a conscientious, reasonable bo
ng, who really longs for a little more
3ut who has been from childhood fefl
on tho adages of "Poor Richard" anc
the likes, it would at least demand re
spectful attention. He must thini
ind .study out for himself this mattei

of quantity needed for his inner man
Neither starving nor surfeiting can h<
indulge in with impunity. Let hint
ceep his mental powers healthy anc
decided on these points. A well-poised
mind will aid him in reconstructing
he body into one as nearly perfect as
s possible.—Good Houskeeping.

e —
Cure for Dyspepsia.

From Country Horn?!.

'I can tell you what is good foi
dyspepsia, if »ny ono wanto to know,''
said Mrs. Gray.

The wish to be told the cure was sc
unanimous, that it would seem to in
dicate that dyspepsia is not exclusive
ly a disease of the city, but has its
victims among the rural population

"My husband," proceeded Mrs.Gray,
"was in such a wretched state that hi
didn'ttakemuchcomfort. I heard o:
the beef and hot water cure from a
Eriend,and have been making him try it,
He never would have stuck to it alone
but I've kept him at it steady and non
he's a different man. I gave him near-
ly raw chopped beef for breakfast and
dinner, with plenty of hominy and
stale bread, and nothing but bread
and butter and hominy for supper.
Any of you who know what a hanker-
ing for pies and cake my George has
always had, can tell what ajob it was
to keep him off 'em. I jest had to stop
making 'em. Just as soon as he waked
mornin'a, I got him a full cup of hot
water and didn't let him eat the least
mite of anything for three-quarters ol
an hour; then I let him eat his break-
fast. I gave him hot toast, coffee tc

persuaded him to go without drinking
anything at dinner but a cur
of hot water with a pinch
of salt in it. Half an hour before sup
per I got him to take a cup of hot
water regular. He tried my doctoriiv
six weeks, and now he says he's a well
man again, and he's let it all drop ex-
cept the cup of hot water first thinj
every mornin*. He says he'll stick tc
that long's he lives."

"lias he gone back to teaandcoffee,
pies and cakes?"

"He takes tea and coffee, but I stint
him on pies and cakes. He grumbles,
but he knows I'm right. I make
crisp cookies and soft gingerbread
with thick cream for shortening and
so he manages to get something sweet
'thout actually killing himself."

EBERBACH & SON,
Dealers to

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot ot

French Hair Brushes j
AND

English Tooth Brashes.
\f«o«U special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicsl8 of our own Importation,
A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At llat prices.

Dead of Avoidable Disease.
A large proDort-ion of the dead peo-

ple were victims of advoidable dis-
ease. Only a small minority die from

air, or climatic conditions, and water,
great agencies of destruction. Typhoid
fever, Asiatic* cholera and epidemic
dysentery are'more generally propagat
ed by potable water than by all othei
causes combined. Tho excretions ol
the sick contain the seeds of these
diseases, which will multiply indefi-
nitely in a medium containing food foi
their growth (decomposing organic
matter), moisture and a given tem
perature.

Excretal matters in sewer or cess
pool should excite solicitude, not alonc-
for the filth but because it may con
tain disease-germs capable of indefinitt
multiplication. A pound of arsenicin
Croton Reservoir would be incapabl
of reproduction, and the enormous
dilution would remove all danger frorr
individual consumers; but the presence
in the water supply of New-York o
the excreta of one person smitten witl
cholera or typhoid fever might brinj
death to thousands, because germina
matter is not destroyed by dilution
Tho sewage of one Plymouth, Penn.
household filled that little city wit I
"lamentations and mourning and
woe."

Sewage is always nasty, and may
be deadly when it contains excretions
of tho sick. Tho water supply as wel
as tho manural supply may then hole
the seeds of disease which shall earl
ripen the harvest of death. Keep the
well, spring, river, free from all possi
bility of sewago contamination," tha
they may remain what they have
been called in all languages, "fountain
of life." If there be any suspicion
and its cause cannot be removed, re
fuse to drink such water unless it ha
first been thoroughly boiled to destro;
every living germ; or else use rainwa
ter stored in clean cisterns.—Dr. R.C
Kedzie.

Kentucky llsicc Horse.
Forty years ago the most distin

guished citizens of the state wore en
gaged in writing essays an 1 prize paper
on scientific agriculture. A regula
trotting track was not to be found in
the whole country. Nothing wa
thought of tho breeding and trainin
of horses with reference to develop
ment of greater speed. Pacing horses
were fashionable; and two great rival.
in this seductive gait having beei
brought together for a trial of speed
in lieu of a track, paced a mighty rac
over a river-bottom flat! We hav
changed all that. The gentlemen no
longer write their essay. Thetrottin
horse will soon, undoubtedly, be ad
mitted to manhood suffrage here, mucl
as beef once won the spurs of knight
hood. He has already, even withou
the right of voting, been styled the firs
citizen. The great agricultural fairs o
the state have modified their exhibits,
with reference to him alone, and lifted
or twenty thousand people give after.
noon after afternoon to the content
plation of his beauty and his speed
His one rival is the thoroughbred, wh
goes on running faster and faster. By
and by time will be no more. One o
the brief code of nine laws for the gov
ernmenl of the young Kentucky Com
monweaith that were passed in th
first legislative assembly ever helc
west of the Alleghaniea dealt with th
preservation <it the breed of horses
Nothing was said of education. Th
Kentuckian loves the memory o
Thomas Jefferson, ::ot forgetting tha
he once ran race horses. These grea
interests, not overlooking the cattle
interest, the manufacture of whisky
and the raising of tobacco, will n<
doubt constitute the future determin
i:ig factors in the history of this cour
try.—Harper's Magn/ino.

Are cordially Invited to examine our sloffr «*

quality end prices.
EBERBACH & SON.

IACKSUN FIRE CLAY CO.
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

All ourDrain Tile are made of Fire Clay, are
at unusual strength and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense ol
iransportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ng is less expensive, ag they do not require to
39 laid below frost but only deep enough to es-
cape the plow. While this is more economical
i il«o aids in obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A full assortment of all sites, for
•ale in small quantities, or car load lots, at tha

FERDON LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

«rn_ »uo r.roBtoct Lnhnr-Snvlna
Machine of tho Ago."

To the Editor of Tlu CMcaao Trtoutie.
DWIOBT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and most convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought oat In
Ihe December report of the Agricultural Depar ••
ment of Illinois. It Is this:

ACREAOE.

nXShg* in corn in Liviogston Consty,

AoreaKe in corn 'in Logan County, 1881.. 140̂ 869

Iiringston over Logam 187,7M
YIELD.

Tleli of corn In Livingston County.1881. .6.MS.5M
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1*2......t,070,tH

Livingston over Logan l,908,6ti
In oth»r words, Logan County has raised neari

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingstoa
county has on 268,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livlti«'°n County have
been obliged to plow nearly doublo the acreage
of land (268.597), and have raised but a very
»ma!l percentage of Increase of corn over their
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
140 859 acres. Let us give it another twist 1 A
A farmer who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 an«
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, dhen, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the aee Is the til«_

tcajn,? From the same source of information I
le-drainage in these two counties:

Total number of feet laid in Livingston
C«untyuptol8«l ..-.••• I.140.7M

Total numW of feet laid in Logan
County up to 1881 ..8,!i8»,4«
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has b«eii
able to produci nearly as much corn on 110,000
icres of land another county has produced
gpon 56S.000 acres,which is nearly double, a»(J
toe beauty of the whole is tbat it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the sp n of our day*
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
wh«re would be put the corn that this Stat*

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, OoiVees and Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

Prices
And can tell at Low Figures.

The la»ge invoice of TEAS they Buy and 8«Ut Ii
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Hoast their own Coffees every week, ami)

none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakei
nd Crackers. Call and see them.

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION]
I claim to have the largest

and

Of Wall Papar and Decorations in tlu
county, and can give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painten
Supplies a specialty.

^>lTDe3?"b S o r g ,
Bnooe sor to F. ft A. Sorg,

80 A 28* Wabslu?ton tt . • • Ann irfcor

SODA
Best in the World
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Onr Advertisers.

Jno. Keck & Co. report business lively
at their mammoth establishment on
South Main street.

Ernest and Edward Eeberbaoh say the
" Quick Meal " gasoline stove " takes the
cake"; that it is the only stove of the
kind sold on a guarantee. As to that re-
ward of $1,000, they would be pleased to
answer all questions bearing on the sub-
ject. There is nothing slow about these
boys.

Everything about the carriage manu-
factory of F. Wagner & Bro. shows thr.t
they are full of business. They are run-
ning a full force of workmen, and the
work they turn out finds a ready sale all
over Michigan.

Anton Eisele, the monument and tomb-
stone builder, keeps several hands busy
at his Detroit street marble works.

A Wilsey's music rooms are well
stocked with p'.anos, organs and other
musical instruments. Here you can ob-
tain anything in the musical instrument
line from a jewsharp to a grand piano.

Win. Caspary continues to deal out
bread, pastry, soda water and cigars at
the corner of Ann and Fourth streets.

(J. \V . VOgel In imiUiinR up a fines trado

at his meat market on Ann street.
The Cook Hoi'se still enjoys a fine rep-

utation under the management of Mrs.
Hudson. She is ably assisted by Chas.
Woodward and Jno. Benedict, clerks.

The Ann Arbor Savings bank is one
of the most popular banking institutions
in the state.

O. H. Millen, who represents several of
the leading insurance companies with
over $30,000,000 assette, is the oldest
agent in point of service in the county.

O. H. Manly continues to whittle away
at abstracts of title to real estate. He
has it all his own way, having the only
correct set of books in Wa9htenaw
county.

Schuh & Muehlig have one of the best
regulated hardware stores in the city.
They have receotly added plumbing to
their business and they have about all
they can attend to. Mr. S. also deals in
sewing machines.

JA. Sorg seems to be doing ajively busi-
a number of large contracts for painting
and decorating, Albert says he could
put a dozen more good men at work.

Jno. Muehlig, who is assisted in his
business by that prince of good fellows,
Jos. Martin, is just now Offering great
inducements to those wanting anything
in the line of furniture.

At the new lumber yard, corner Main
and Madison streets, several employes
are kept busy filling orders for lumber,
while others are delivering the same to
buildera in different parts of the city.

Mack & Schmid, with a full force of
clerks, seem to be doing a fine dry-goods
trade.

The sign of the red star is where A. L.
Noble, the one-price clother, conduots
business. He is the only dealer in the
city that handles the Dunlap hat.

O. O. Sorg and Wm. Herz .have about
all they can attend to in the painting
and papering line. _

Henry Mattthews, Huron street mar-
ket, is well stocked with all kinds of
fresh and salt meats.

There are probably no druggists in the
state better known outside of Michigan
than the firm of Eberbach & Son. Dur-
ing the past year they have consigned
large quantities of drugs and chemicals
to parties in different portions of the
country. This is not only an advertise-
ment for the Eberbachs, but for the city
as well.

Thos. J. Keech is receiving orders for
large amounts of stone sewer pipe and
drain tile. He also reports trade good
in lumber, lath and shingles.

Blitz & Langsdorf continue to deal out
bargains at their clothing establishment.
This firm make a specialty of their tai-
lor-made suits. A visit to their store
will repay any one looking for clothing.
The firm are enterpring, go-ahead young
men. Would the city had more of them.

Miss J. Cannon carries on the millin-
ery business in the opera house block.
Just at present it seems to De neadquar-
ters for ladies and misses who are look-
ing for something new in the hat and
bonnet line.

D. F. Allmendinger has several men
at work in his organ factory, and, not-
withstanding his increased facilities for
manufacturing, he is now behind on
orders. He ships his goods to all parts
of the country.

Who has not heard of Joe. T. Jacobs,
the senior member of the firm of J. T.
Jacobs & Company. He has been en-
gaged in the clothing business in this
city for many years. He it was who in-
augurated the one-price system. They
have a clean stock of clothing and gents'
furnishings and are square dealers.

About the busiest men in the city just
now are Hutzel & Co., who employ
•some 35 workmen in digging trenches,
tapping water mains, and piping houses.

Stimson & Son, grocers on Ann street,
are pleasant and obliging gentlemen to
deal with, and customers can rely on the
goods being as represented.

J. A. Dell is known all over the county
as a veterinary surgeon. If there is any-
thing about a horse that he does not
know, there is no use looking elsewhere.

One of the oldest established grocery
houses in tho city is that of Binsey &
Seabolt. They occupy two large stores
on Washington street, filled from top to
bottom with goods, and several clerks
are kept busy filling orders. They also
do a large "clubbing" business.

One of the most accommodating hack
men in the city is W. G. Snow, whose
place of business is in the rear of the
Duffy block. " Gill." is one of the boys,
and he can furnish you with a hand-
some turnout from the word go.

There is no disputing the fact that the
handsomest little tobacco store to be
found in ten counties, is presided over
by Henry Binder. His sample room in
the rear is the very quint essence of
neatness.

C. Bliss & Son, who now occupy all of
the store. No. 11 South Main street, have
recently increased their stock of jewelery.
Their motto is, no trouble to show goods.

M. Rogers, who is agent for the Buffa-
lo Pitts, Nichols, Shepard & Co.'s and
Upton & Co.'s threshing machines, also
carries a full line of agricultural imple
meats.

of jewelry, clocks and watches, makes a
specialty of fitting spectacles.

A stay of a few moments in Burchfild's
merchant tailoring establishment, near
the Cook house, must conyinoe one that
he is doing a bang-up business from the
number of suits that he is hiring out.

The firely arranged dental parlors of
Nichols Bros, are m the masonic temple
block. A wide stairway leads to the en-
trance, which is the first door at the top
of landing. Both men are well versed
in their profession and they enjoy a
large and increasing business.

Of course, there are those who will
have their "fresh tap"' mixed drinks, and
as Fred. Besimer sells Lloyd Kings Eng-
lish ales, and E. W. Voight's Pilsener
and Rheingold beers, one has not very
far to go to strike his place on W. Huron
street. Fred, is assisted by a Jolly good
fellow.

H. Hardinghaus, who purchased the
Northern brewery about a year ago, is
positive that he manufactures as good a
quality of beer as can be found any-
where, and equal to any imported beer.

Those who wish a fine-fitting pair of
shoes should remember that Jno.Wotzke
doesn't turn his hand over to any shoe-
maker in the city,

Midway on Main street, between
Washington and Huron streets, and
nearly opposite the First National bank,
is Dr. O. C. Jenkins' dent el rooms. The
doctor is a hustler.

Henry Richard's wood yard is adjoin-
ing Firemen's hall. He also sells Hour
and feed.

In addition to his wood yard, a. Col-
lins also handles stone lime, water lime,
plaster, etc He can be found on the
corner of Huron and Fifth streets, di-
rectly opposite Firemen's hall.

Although he has been in business for
limself but a few months, Wm. Theisen,
;he well-known cutter, is building up a
fine trade. He guarantees perfect fits in
every case.

At George Olp's new livery barn, Bax-
:er's old stand, the turnouts are all new,
and his horses are good drivers. He so-
licits patronage of the public.

Joseph Clinton has a sommodious tai-
loring shop over the First National bank.
He has samples from which one should
be able to suit himself. And Joe is very
reasonable in his charges.

At the corner of Washington and
Second streets is the Union hotel, pre-
sided over by Jno. Schaeider, jr. He
has the name of making his place a
home for his patrons.

Geo. Scott, contractor and builder, is
gTes, which were awarded first permium
and gold medal at the New Orleans ex-
position.

One would judge from the number of
customers that frequent A. A. Terry's
hat store, that he had procured one of
those celebrated "hoisting machines" re-
ferred to in a former issue of THE DEMO-
CRAT.

In sheet iron, tin and copper ware,
Chas. Rettich carries a full stock. He
also takes orders for wood engraving.
He is located on East Liberty street,
just around the corner from South Main.

Jacob Haller, who carries a large stock

Zina P. King is one of the large real
estate dealers and money lenders.

D. L. White administers to the sick at
his rooms over Duffy's store.

A Wrong Righted.

As considerable publioity has been
given relative to the feeling existing be-
tween the members of the Washtenaw
county bar and Judge Joslyn, the fol-
lowing paper was signed by the attorneys
and we cheerfully publish the same,
which places the Judge rigbt before the
the people of this county and state:
To All Whom it May Concern:

^y^heTm^mmi^ iJiff,fiatf]f Km$e Jfef
of justice to the Hon. Chauncey Joslyn,
desire to certify that on the 1st day of
the present term of the Circuit court for
said county, the following paper was
presented, viz.:
To Hon. C. Joslyn:

Dear Sir—The undersined attorneys
respectfully request that no jury be called
for the May term of the circuit court for
the County of Washtenaw.

E. D. Kine, A. J. Sawyer, E. B. Norris,
M. J. Lehman, D. Cramer, J. F. Law-
rence, K. K. Frueauff, A. W. Hamilton,
M. H. Goodrich, G. W. TurnbuU.

That upon the presentation of said
paper the said Circuit Judge, as far as we
were able to judge, granted the request
cheerfully. As we are informed, the Ann
Arbor Argus in its issue of May 7th, in
relation to said action of said attorneys,
and court, states among othor things as
follows:

'This action on the part of nearly all
the active members of the Washrenaw
bar, is the outcome of feeling which has
been slumbering in their breats for years,
and necessarily result in the postpone-
ment of considerable litigation. Being
md allege illness, desire to take a vaca-
tion, etc., as reasons why they thus peti-
tion the court. The truth is, they don't
like the court, and take this step hoping
le will do as the Monroe newspapers sug-
gest, resign, or invite another to sit in his
place."

We deny that this action on our part
is the "outcome of a fesling that has been
slumbering in our breasts for years."
We deny that we have given any feigned
reason for said action. We deny that
;his step was taken "hoping he will do
as the Monroe papers suggest, resign or
invite another judge to sit in his place."

The foregoing are tho attorneys who
signed the said request: A. J. Sawyer,
D. Cramer, E. K. Frueauff, G. W. Turn-
bull, E. D. Kine, E. B. Norris, J. O.
Knowlton, M. H. Goodrich, M. J. Leh-
man, J. F. Lawrence.

Eight Hours Labor.

It is enough, if everything was equal
to give everybody in the United States a
competence. But everything is not
equal, hence the great mass of laborers
have to work many more than eight
hours a day to make both ends meet.
We say to our fellow laborers that there
is no use of talking about eight hours of
labor a day till we get sense enough not
to vote monopolies upon ourselves and
constantly tax ourselver to put money
into other peopele's pockets.

Industrious, honest laboring men and
women must, under out present bad laws,
work eight hous to make millionaires
and fifty-millionaires, and then one hour
to support the lazy and vicious poor and
criminals,—that makes nine,—then the
rest of the twenty-four they have to work
for themselves and for refreshment and
sleep. We con not untie the knot by
pulling at the wrong end of the string;
we only make it more tight. We must
work on as patiently as possible till we
get sense enough to vote right.

Just as soon as we stop making million-
aires and paupers by our votes, just so
soon we will not need to ask, or strike,
for eight hour laws. It is nonsense to
ask for them sooner.

HENRY MATTHEWS
First-class

MEAT MARKET !
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East of Frankl in Huose.

Prices Reasonable.
Thanking those who have so liberally patron-

iszed me in the past. I also cordially solicit trade
from new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich*

Chancery Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN: ID the Circuit Court
for the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery.

Ann F. Maclean, Complainant, ys, Elizabeth
D. VanDyke, Executrix, and the heirs of George
S. Fitch, deceased, whose names are unknown,
defendants.

At a session of said court, held at the Court
House. Ann Arbor, Michigan, on the 11th day of
May, A. D. 1886.

Present the Hon. Chauncey Joslyn, Circuit
Judge

In the cause, it satisfactorily appear-
ing to this court by the affidavit of
Harlow P. Davock, solicitor for said com-
iilaininant, that George S. Fitch was a resi-
dent ot the city of New York, in tue state of
New York. That said George S. Fitch is now
deceased, that the heirs of said George S. Fitch
are unknown to the affiant; that scuh unknown
heirs are necessary or proper defendants to this
suit or proceeding. On motion of Harlow P.
Davock, solictor for complainant, it is ordered
that such unknown heirs, defendants, cause
their appearance in said suit or proceeding to be
entered herein six months from the date of this
order, and in case of their appearance, that
they cause their answer to the complainant's
biil of complaint to be filed, and a copy thereof
to be served on said complainant'* so-
icitor within twenty days after service on
them of a copy of said bill am1 notice of this
order, and that in default thereof said bill be
taken as confessed by said defendants.
A nd it is further ordered that within twenty days

after the date hereof, the said complainan t cause
a notice of this order to be published in the ANN
ARBOR DBMooRAT.a newspaper printed, published
and circulated in said county of Washtenaw, and
that said publication be continued therein at least
once in each week for six weeks in succession,
succeeding the date of this order, or that she
cause a copy of this order to be personally
served on said unknown heirs, defendants, at
east twenty days before the time prescribed for
;heir appearance.

Dated Ann Arbor, May 11, A. D. 1886.
C. JOSLYN,

Attest: A true copy. Circuit Judge.
JAMKS A, ROBISON. Deputy Register,

Estate of Thomas T. Stone.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for
;he county of Washtenaw, hold MI at the Pro-
>ate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, tbe 4th day of May, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
Date.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Y. Stone,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
ien, of Oliver M. Martin, praying that a certain
nstrument now on file in this court, purporting

to be the last will and testament of said deceas-
ed, may be admitted to probate, and that ad
ministration, with the will annexed, may be
granted to Thomas Speechly, or some other
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
1st day of June next, at ten o'clock in
;he forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees,
egatees. and heirs at law of said

deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be hold™ at the
?robate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any them be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear
ng thereof, by causing a copy of this order to

be published in the Ann Arlior Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN, .
(Atrue copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY Probate Register.

Commissioner's Notice.
UTATE OF MICHIGAN,County of Wash tenaw
O The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, commission-
ers to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of.
Martha R. Gregory, late of said county deceased,
b * v ^ « e , e $ / i t e u i E , t e f i
for Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, an 1 that they will meet
at the late residence of said deceased
in the township of Saline,in said county .on TUCK
day, the thirteenth day of July, and on Satur-
day the thirteenth day of October next, at ten
o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated. April 18, 1880
BYRON W. FORBES,
DAVID GORDON,

Commissioners.

I am still agent for the

BUFFALO PITTS, NICHOLS, SHEPAUD &
Co's AND UPTON & Co's

Threshing Machinery, the Osborne & Co's Steel
Frame Binder, the Genuine Bullard Hay Tedder,
the Kalamazoo Spring Tooth Harrow, Grain
Drills, Grand Detour and flying Dutchman Snl-
key Plows, the Tiger and other kind* of Sulkey
Hay Rakes, Hay Rakes. All kinds of Field and
Garden Peas. Anv quantity of Beet Seeds, from
the Large Mangle Wurtzel down to the Damnable,
Dirty Dead Beat This Dead Beat needs Planting
at a point beyond any possible chance of Germ-
ination.

M. ROGERS.
o nti IIQII,
Dealer in

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Ware
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS.
Repairing Done Promptly

Stencil work designed; Signs made. Millers
should leave orders. I also do

ENGRAVING ON WOOD
Repuosse work furnished to order.

No. 1, East Liberty-st. Arbor.

NEW MERCHANT TAILORING.

ESTABLISHMENT.
WM. THEISEN,

nlc \JC I>i.Hull-, t v i . n v i l j -JC Ojio^uac, IV. - - " . ,

and still later cutter for W. G. Burchfield
of this city, has opened a store

West of Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES.

Garm nts Cut and Made to Order.

Perfect Fits in Every Case
Guaranteed.

Patronage Solicited. WM. THEISEN.

"DOOOH THB
HIT."

A. A. TEEBY,

HAT8
AKM ARBOH,

MICH.

MACKINAC.
The Moat Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
Pfcl&oe Btoamen. Low B*t«s.
Tour Trip* per Woek Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Bv.ry Wtik Day EetwMH

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Writ* for our

" Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.
Contain!! Poll P&rtloulara. Mailed Fro*.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB. QtN. PASS. AQT.,

DETROIT. MICH.

D. M. TYLER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. Office over the Post Office, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

Mortgage Sale.
kEKAULT having been made in tho condi-

_ " tions of a mortgage executed by Joseph H.
Bowler and Bridget Bowler (his wife), of the
township of Dexter, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, to Charles S. Gregory of Dexter village,
county and state aforesaid, for the principal sum
of 81.889.94, and bearing date September 3, 1884,
and recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the county of Washtenaw, Michigan,
In I/iber 57 of mortgages, on page 563. Septem-
ber 4, 1884, which said mortgage was on the 11th
day of September, 1884, duly assigned by said
Charlas 8. Gregory to Charles S. Gregory and
Henrv C. Gregory, and said assignment was on
the 12th day of January, 1886 duly recorded in
said Register's office in Liber b of assignments of
mortgages, on page 603. The said mortgage
having expressly provided that should any de-
fault be made in the payment of the interest, or
any part tkereof, on any day whereon the same
is made payable, and should the same remain
unpaid and in arrears for the spaco of thirthy
days, the principal sum secured by said mort-
page, with all arrearages of interest thereon,
shall, at the option of the mortgagee or his as
signs, become and be due and payable immedi-
ately thereafter; and delault having been made
in the payment of one hundred and twenty-six
dollars and seventeen cents ($126.17), interest
money, which by the terms of said mortgage
became due and payable September 3, 1885, and
more than thirty days having elapsed since said
installment of interest became due and paya-
ble, and the same or any part thereof not having
been paid, the said Charles S. Gregory and Hen-
ry C. Gregory, by virtue of the option in said
mortgage contained, have elected and do hereby
elect and declare the principal sum secured by
said mortgage, which may now be unpaid, and
all arrearages of interest thereon, to be due and
payable immediately. And by means of said
default and election, the power of sale contain-
ed in said mortgage, have become operative.
There is claimed to be due on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, the sum of nineteen hun-
dred and twenty five dollurs and twenty-seven
cents ($1,1)25.27), for principal and interest; and
no suit or proceedings haviug been instituted at
law or in equity to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage,or any part therof. Notice is there-
fore hereby given that, by virtue of the power of
sale contained therein, said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises
therein described, or such part thereof AS niay
be necessary to satisfy the amount now d u o
thereon (with interest to the date of sale, a rea-
sonable atorney fee and all otherjeosts allowed by
law), at public auction, to the highest bidder, on
Saturday, May 15, 1886. at twelve o'clock noon,
of that day, at the east front door of the court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw
county, Michigan (said Court House being the
place of holding the circuit court for said coun-
ty), said premises being described in said mort-
gage as follows: The east half of the northwest
quarter of section twenty-two (28), in the town-
snip of Dexter Washtenaw county, Michigan,
containing eighty acres of land, more or less.

Dated February 16, 1386.

CHARLES 8. GREGORY,
HENKY C. GREGORY,

J. T. HONEY, • Assignees of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignees of Mortgage.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the conditions

of a mortgage, executed by Bridget Bow-
ler of the township of Dexter, county of Wash-
tenaw, Michigan, to Henry C. Gregory of I»exter
village, county and state aforesaid, for the prin-
cipal sum of gl,*>!•.S4, and bearing date Septem-
ber 3, 1884, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for the county of Washtenaw
In Liber 57 of Mortgages, on page 502, on Sep-
tember 4, 1884, which said mortgage was on the
11th day of September, 1884, duly assigned by
Honry u. Gregory to Charles S. Gregory and
Henry C. Gregory, and said assignment was,
on the lath day of January, 1836, duly recorded
in said Register's office in Liber 8 of assignments
of mortgages, on page 6t)3. The said mortgage
having expressly provided that should any de-
fault be made in the payment of the interest or
any par! thereof, on any day whereon the same
is made payable, and should the same remain
unpaid and in arrears for the space of thirty
days, the principal sum secured by said mort-
gage, with all arrearsres of interest thereon,
shall, at the option of the mortgagee or his as
signs, become and be due and payable imediateiy
thereafter. A_ud_default having been Hjadty
lars and seventeen cents (8126.1?),interest money
which by the terms of said mortgage became
due and payable September 3, 1685, and more
than thirty days having elapsed since said in-
stuillment of interest became due and payable,
and the same or any part thereof not having
been paid, the said Charles S. Gregory and Hen-
ry C. Gregory, by virtue of the option in said
moi tgage contained, have elected and do hereby
elect and declare the principal and sum secured
by said mortgage which may now be unpaid, and
all arrearages of interest thereon, to be due and
payable immediately; and bv means of said de-
fault and election the power of sale contained it:
said mortgage has become operative. There is
claimed to be due on said mortgage at the
dat« of this r.otice, the sum of nineteen hundred
and twenty-five dollars and twenty-seven cents
V$1,!I25 37), for principal and interest, and no suit
or proceedings having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof, either at law or in equity. Notice is,
therefore, hereby given that by virtue of the
power of sale contained therein! said mortgage
will be foreclosd by a sale of the mortgaged
premises therein described, or such part thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy the amount now
due thereon (with interest to the date of sale, a
reasonable attorney's fee and all other costs al-
lowed by law) at public auction, to the highest
bidder, on Saturday, May 15, 1886, at 12 o'clock
noon of that day, at the east front door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor. Wasu-
tenaw county, Michigan (said court house being
the place of holding the circuit court for said
county), said premises being described in said
mortgage as follows: The west half of the

quarter of the northeast quarter: all on section
twenty-two (22), in the township of Dexter.
Washtenaw County, Michigan; containing in all
eighty acres of land,lmoreor less.

Dated February 16. 1886,
CHARLKS S. GREGORY.
HENRY C. GKKGOkY.

J. T. HONEY, Assignees of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignees of Mortgage.

Estate of Martha S. Dentou.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holdeu at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the 1st day of May, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Martha S. Dentou,
deceased.

Edward D. Kinne, executor of the last will and
testament of said deceased, comes into court
and represents that he is now prepared to ren-
der his annual account as surh bxsutnor.

Thereupon »* 'o ordered, that Saturday, the
nod day of May instant, at ten oeloek lu
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and helrs-at-law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, In said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further ordered,
that said executor give notice to the persons
inttt^ioto^ in onW notntfl. Af tha r>fm<"l"""'-' Of
said account and the hearing Thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published In THE
ANN ARBOR DEHOCKAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, twa successive weeks
previousto said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate ot Abby P. Hunt.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O 88. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holoenat the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
4th day of May, In the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Abby P. Hunt,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition.duly verified,
of Lewis C. Hunt, praying that administration of
said estate may be granted to himself or some
other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
1st day of June, next, at 10 o'clock in tbe
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted. And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the* persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arltnr Democrat, a news-

Saper printed and circulated in said county,
iree successive weeks previous to said day of

hearing.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

A true copy. Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register,

Real Estate for Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
riffl in the matter of the estate of Fannie J.
Henion, minor.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned guardian
of said minor, by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the county of Washtenaw, on the 10th day of
Miy, A. D, 1886, there will be sold at Public
Vendue to the highest bidder, at the east front
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, in the county of Washtenaw, in said
state, on Monday, the 28th day of June, A. D.
1886, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the sale), all
the right, title and interest of <nu\ minor, of, in,
and to the following described Real Estate, to-
wit:

The souih haif of lots six and eleven, and all
of lots seven, eight, nine and ten in block three
south of Huron street, and range three east, in
the city of Ann Arbor, WashteDaw county, in
Michigan (being what is known as the Win. S.
Maynard homestead.

Dated May 10th, 1886,
CARL C. JENKINS,

Guardian.

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.

ss. In the Matter of the Estate of Gustav
Bruhm, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in persuance of an
order granted to the undersigned, guardian
of said Minor, by the Hon. Judge of
Probate, for the County of Washtenaw,
on the 1st day of April, A. D. 1886, there
will be sold at public vendue.to the highest bid-
der, at the east front door of the Court House;
in the city of Ann Arbor.in the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on Tuesday the 18th day of
May, A. L>. 1886, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the timo of the
sale, all the right title and interest of said minor,
the following described Real Estate, to-wit:

Lots ten (10). eleven (11) ani twelve (12), in
block four (4), in range (3) west, according to the
recorded plat of William 8. Maynard's second
additon to the city of Ann Arbor, in the • county
and state aforesaid. LOUISE HKKHM.

Dated, April 1,1886. Guardian;

B E S I M E R
• S E L L S •

LLOYD KING'S

AND

E. W. TOIGHT'S

AND

Northern Brewery
H. HARDINGHAUS,

PROPRIETOR.
I am now prepared to deliver to my cus-

tomers, or others in want of

BEER!
A First-Class Article, positively manu-

factured of only

Hops * Malt!
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER.

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.

H. HARDINCHAUS.

JOHN WOTZKE!
• THE

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment In Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURC'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

. COLLIES,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.
^"OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron Streets,

opposite Firemen's Hall. Aim Arbor, Mich.
Telephone No, 110.

Before buying elewhere enquire prices of

HENRY RICHARDS
FLOUR AND FEED,

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

Hard ana 5on wooa, ana uoai i
Special rates on large amounts.

Telephone No. 111.

East Huron-st.i next to Firemen's Hall.

A WONDERFUL COMBINATION
— O F —

IPEPTONIZED BEEF, HOPS

AND MALT, |
Being the ONLY KNOWN

PREPARATION tor Im-
parting PURE

—{ALBUMEN}—
To the Body.

It Is irn Absolute Curs for Nervousno«»,
Debility, and Insomnia, and wards oil
those Terrible EviU which are the Fixal
Stages of

INSANITY.
For Debilitated ITIen,
For Enfeebled Women,
For Delicate Children,
For all who need Strength

"HOPTONIC IS A BLESSING."
For Sal* by all Druggists. Prepared only

fcy the HOPTONIC CO.,
GRAND UAPIDS, Mica,

J. R. JOYNER,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, is now prepared to
render his services to all desiring them. When
you wish to sell auvtning at auction give him a
call. He miy be found the first door west of
Nat. Drake's place, Huron street.

CHARLES A. MATTHEWSON,
PATTERN MAKER, Agricultural Works, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

JOHN SCHNEIDER.
Fo. 37 North Main Street, opposite the Post-

office, dealer in Fresh, Smoked, and Salt Meats
of all kinds. Lard in any quantity.

OUR TRADE NEVER BETTER.

LOW PRICES, SMALL PROFITS!
Quick Sales and One Price Makes Things Lively.

Our TAILOR-MADE SUITS are the models of ashion. They surpass any garments ever shown and our sales are sim-
ply immense. Our Double-Breasted Coats and Vests—tailor made—are pronounced the finest piece of workmanfhip ever
exhibited. We shnll be pleased to show them to our friends and customers.

We are exhibiting tbe Finest Line of Summer Olothing and Coats and Vests ever shown. We have them in all styles and
shapes. Fine Silk Coats iind Vests, Small Checks, Fine Pongee Coats and Vests in Repp Goods, Fine English Tricots in
olue, brown and mode shades. Fine Light Cassimeres in small checks and stripes. A. large line of Boys Coats and Vests. A
Fine Line of House or Study Coats. We are the only house in Ann Arbor making a specialty in this line. Call at

BLITZ * LANGSDORF -2 SAMS,

Tie Only Strictly One-Price Cliiers, Hatters a i i Gents' Fnrnlsners in Miclien.
To the Ladies

I am now receiving my

SPRING STOCK
OF

MILLINERY GOODS
And Invite the Ladies to call

and examine the

New Styles in Hats and Bonnets.
Everything pertaining x> the Millinery

Line kept in stock and

At Very Reasonable Prices.

MISS J. CANNON,
Opera House Block, Ann Arbor

1. D. STIMSON. W. T. STIMSON

STIMSON & SON!
— DEALERS IN —

FINE GROCERIES!
THY THEM.

East of the Post-Office

HENRY BINDER,
- DEALER IN -

D O M E S T I C <A.IVI>

IMPORT'D CIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

Sample .ROOTTI.

In connection, where can be found the
Finest Grades of Imported

WINKS, LIQUORS, CHAMPAGNES, &C, &C

One Door South of Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.

DOARRIMA A»o

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the Gity
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anypart of the ciiy

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY

Ann Arbor Organ Worls
D. F. Allmendinger

Manufacturer and dealer in

• \J ± y u. i i w i
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the works, foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and prices.
I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering.

D. F. ALLMENDINQEB, ANN ABBOR

Still Ahead !
We have just received a large invoice of

SPRING STYLES!
Of Dress Qoodsand Suitings, as there are those
who wish to get their suits before the rush
conies, thereby getting them cheaper. In order
to reduce our winter stock we will give Terribly
Low Prices for the next thirty days; also lower
prices on the Spring Styles.

Without much talk, we will do just what we
say. As for fine fits, is scarcely worth mention-
ing, for we keep the very, best cutter and tailors
we can find. We cheerfully guarantee a fit, or
refund your money.

Remember tho place, No. IO East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.

We take delight in showing our stock. Come
one. come all, and see us, whether you purchase
or not. Respectfully,

WM. C BURCHFIELD.
Ann Arbor, January 2241880.

A certain individual is circulating a rumor that w» are
only doing service pipe work, in the street, which is false.

To explain the mater we will say, that we are the only
ones authorized or allowed,

To Tap the Water Company's Mains,
and also nave an agreement with them to do all their work,
which brings us in contact with every water consumer.
It will be to the interest of

All Applicants to Consult Us
as we are the only ones that can finish your work from be-
ginning to end.

Plumbing is our profession. Mr. T. F. HUTZEL, being
a Practical Mechanic himself, all Work is done under his
supervision, in a permanent and workmanlike manner,
at Low Figures.

Other shops in this city rely on hired help, which may
be good quality in one week and most anything they can
get hold of the following week.

Your great advantage is to have a mechanic who is
permanently established do your piping. In case of any
change, it is often of great importance to refer to the
mechanic who h is done your work. We keep for the Water Company a draft of all
our work. In a moment'B time we can refer to any fitting on your line of Piping
which is underground.

HUTZEL

NEW SPRING GOODS !
We are again occupying our entire store, and having doubled

our stock are now showing an elegant assortment of

Watches and Clocks, Jewelery and
Silverware, Etc., Etc.

NEARLY ALL THE LATEST SPRINC STYLES.

In Spectacles we have the Largest Stock in the county and warrant a fit or no sale
Repairing of Watehes, Clocks and Jewelry neatly and promptly done.

O- !BX-.ISS cfc S O N ,
No. I I South Main Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

i

Painter and Decorator!
In order to have your

Painting & Paper Hanging
Done Promptly, and to avoid the rush,

And they will receive prompt attention.

A Laree Lot of Gilt Wall Papers!
AT TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER ROLL.

Decorating: and Fresco Painting a specialty.

ALBEET SOEQ,
26 and 28 E. Washington-st, - Ann Arbor, Mich

JACOB HALLER !
• DEALEK IN

JEWELRY!
•AND

WATGHS. CLOCKS.

. HoJUiii-sL



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN AKUOU toMMANDERr, No. IS—Meets Hrst

Tuesday nf eaci: month. W. W. Nichols. E. 0.1
W. A. Tolcharil, Recorder.

WASHTKNAW CHAITKU, Vo. 6, R. A. to.—Meets
first Monday of each month, a E. Hiscock, H.
P.; Z. Koath. Secretary,

MICHIUAX CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail 4 : « p m
Day Express 5a»p. m
New York and Limited Express 10 09 p. m
Atlantic Express 545a. m
Night Express 6 40a.m
Grand Rapids and Detroit Express . . 10 38 a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mail 8!6a. m
Day Express ..10 as a m
Chicago Express *f» P- m
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p, w
Evening Express 9 23p. m
Pacific Exp-ess 10 38 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express (.rains east, and the Chicago.
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
every day in the week, Sundays included.

The Monarch Shirt
Takes tbe lead over all others in the market.
It is made from the best linen and muslin; is re-
inforced both back and front; has the Bound
Bosom and a

PATENT GUSSET
Owned by this factory, which is the roost sa'is-
factory in preventing the shin from tearing
down the back. This item alone is far superior
to any other manner of staying. These shirts
are manufactured by thf> celebrated house of
CmETr BROS. & Co., whose

Crown Collars and Cuffs !

Have such an extensive reputation. This fact
is a sure guarantee of their superiority. These
goods are sold by.

A. L. NOBLE,
35 South Main Street.

SICN OF THE RED STAR.

MAY 14, 1886.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

E. B. Hall is home again.
early Friday morning,Snow

1080.
Ralph Whiting was in

of last week.

May 7,

Manchester all

Landlord Brown of Moreville, was in
the city Saturday.

Geo. Olp will remove his family from
Ypsilanti to this city.

Don Briggs of Dexter, was in the city
Monday, on business.

Sunday was cold and cloudy. Not
much of a spring day that.

Confirmation exercises at St. Thomas'
Catholic church yesterday.

Jno. B. Dow XB putting the streets in
the third ward in tip-top shape.

James M. and Harry Ashley, spent
Sunday at their home in this oity.

The Milan council refused to accept
the saloon bond of Jas. Vescelius.

E. N. Gilbert and daughter, returned
from Glenns Falls, N. Y., Saturday.

Wert L. Peters of Canton, Kansas, is
visiting his brother, Geo. E. Peters.

Splendid weather for the farmers, and
they are taking advantage of it, too.

M™AVm. n. Harrimin is at Alta. CaL.
where she will remain several months.

Frank Hangsterfer lias completed an-
other boat house on the raging Huron.

Miss Mary Walker spent Sunday in
Detroit, the guest of Mrs. Geo. Walker.

A. Sorg has the contract for painting
C. Li. Whitman's new house in Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Henry W. Kogers entertained
Senator Colquitt, during his visit to the
city.

Miss Anna Ladd has gone to Detroit
to spend the summer with her aunt, Mrs.
Gnlley.

The amount of primary school money
apportioned to Washtenaw county is $8,-
339.84.

The Chequamegon orchestra assisted
at a concert in Ypsilanti, Wednesday
evening.

Albert Sorg filled an order for wall
paper the last of the week, for parties in
Dakota.

M. I. Neithammer, who went west some
four weeks ago, has located at Smith
Centre, Kansas.

Jno. Blades, formerly of Milan, was
drowned last week. His body was re-

The supervisors will meet June 14.
J . L. Stone's fishing party broke camp

Sunday.
J. C. Watte returned so East Saginaw

Tuesday.
Country life seems to agree with Joe

T. Jacobs.
The bicycle club was out in full fore

Saturday evening.
H. A. Gage of Ypsilanti, has taken up

his residence in this city.
E. W. Coddington moved into the Joe

T. Jacobs' house Tuesday.
W. G. Doty has been elected G. J. W-

by the state commandery, K. T.
Hobart guild entertainment at the

opera house next Monday evening.
Mrs. Jno. A. Niohols, mother of the

Nichols Bros, at Saline, died Monday.
Work on the addition to the Cook

house will be commenced in a few days.
The polls are up and the electric light*)

will soon be running on Huron street as
far as State.

Eugene Behr, it is said, will open a
saloon in the pi ace so long occupied by
J. Hoffstetter.

Decoration day will be properly ob-
served in this city. Program of exer-
cises next week.

Rev. Dr. Haskell attended the Wash-
tenaw Baptist association which con-
vened in Milan.

There was a business meeting of the
directors of the Keck furniture company
Tuesday evening.

The circuit jurors have been dis-
charged and all jury cases fcO over until
the October term.

The contested will case of Geo. Good-
win of Lyndon, is being heard in the
probate court to-day.

Company A now drill two nights each
week. The boys are getting ready for
the state encampment.

Ashbel Wright, an old soldier of Man-
chester, died at the county house Tues-
day night, of general debility.

Dr. F. K. Owen's residence in Ypsi-
lanti, was destroyed by fire Tuesday
night. Loss, $1,500; fully insured.

No, gentlemen, walks and seats are
not needed in the court-yard. It should
be kept as a lawn, and we guess it wiil
be.

Prof. C. E. Greene lectures this eve-
ning before the scientific association, on
" Isthmus Explorations and the Panama
Canal."

The trumped-up case against young
Jno. Schumacher resulted, as every one
expected, in his being honorably dis-
charged.

Crump, a colored chap, was arrested
Mondav by officer Porter, on the charge
of stealing a satchel at the Michigan
Central depot.

Mrs. Theresa Lewis, who took such an
active interest in the Sophie Lyons case,
tried in this city, died in Detroit Tues-
day, of cancer.

TUV uii^uu^u «t iiio aiuttimuu is cauea
to the tar crossing on Ann street, op-
posite the court house. I t is sadly in
need of repair.

I t seems we were in error last week
when we stated that extra hydrants
would cost $45 per annum; it should
have read $40 each.

The young man Black who pleaded
guilty to burglarizing the Toledo depot,
was sentenced Tuesday by Judge Joslyn
to one year at Ionia.

The Two Sams advertise, a boom in
summer clothing, tailor-made suits, etc.
Kead what they have to say in their
change of ad. this week.

Saturday was J. Kut>bler's birthday,
and in the evening his friends, to the
number of 40, gave him a surprise at his
residence on Catherine street.

A. O. Crozier leaves Tuesday for Rich-
mond, Va. He goes as a delegate from
Michigan to the R. W. (r. L. of I. O. G.
T. of the world. He will be asent two
weeks.

Rev. R. S. Clark will preacb at the old
Baptist churqh Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Subject: "Sin; what it is and
what it does. Non-church goers are es-
pecially invited.

Miss Carrie Freeman had a birthday
party Friday evening at Cropsey's hall.
There were a goodly number of colored
people present. Dancing was indulged
in to a late hour.

Rev. Sam Jones is to be at the great
camp meeting to he h eld at Eaton Rap-
ids, June 29th, and is to remain four
days. He will not speak in any other
place in Michigan this summer.

The Schuman concert at the Unitarian
church, Monday evening, was largely at-
tended. The performance was excep-
tionally good, and the singing of Miss
Ida Belle Winchell delightful.

The ladies of the W C. T. U. will give
a strawberry and ice-cream festival and
supper, at the old Baptist church, Fri-
day, May 21, from 4 to 10 p. m. Admiss-
ton flve cents. Good music. All are in-
vited.

Fred. Rettich, jr., was the first one to
receive the base ball scores. He has
since made arrangements and the result
of each game during the season will be
bulletined at his saloon on Washington

George
troit.

Gough has a position in De-

83 and 85 cents, according to

The amount of primary school money
apportioned to each child in Washtenaw
county, is 04 cents.

Several members of Welch post, G. A.
R., go to Dexter to-morrow evening, to
take part in a debate.

Frank Greenfield of Milan has been
j:iiled in default of bonds to keep the
peace, for six months.

Geo. O. Witherby, while handling a
stove Friday afternoon, had one of his
fingers nearly torn off.

There was a heavy frost Friday night
last, ami considerable damage was done
gardens in the third ward.

J. J. Koch has improved his place of
business on Washington street by a new
plate glass front A Sorg contractor.

The junior law class have just finished
Kent and are now being quizzed on An-
eon on contracts, by Prof. Knowlton.

Prof. Frothingham, who attended the
medical association convention in St.
Lous, reports a very interesting meeting.

Milk four cents a quart in Pontiac.
Notwithstanding the low price two new
dealers are about engaging in the busi-
UtJOS.

A number of citizens went to Detroit
Monday, to witness the opening league
game between the Detroit and New York
clubs.

The Singer sewing machine company
now occupy the store lately occupied by
Mrs. Shewcraft, in the opera house
block.

Isaac Davis and John Hixson both of
YpBilanti, were somewhat injured while
attending a fire at Ypsilanti last Friday
night.

The first clip of wool of the season
was purchased by Mack & Schmid, of
Geo. A. Peters of Scio. It weighed 1,000
pounds.

A large number of persons went on
the excursion to Detroit Saturday, to
witness the panorama of the battle of
Gettysburg.

District No. 10 of the town of Lima,
district No. 9 town of Manchester, and
union village school of Salem, have for-
feited their primary school money.

The Walker Bros, new carriage factory
on Liberty street, is being rushed for all
it is worth. It will be a credit, when
finished, to that portion of the city.

Boughton & Payne are engaged in get-
ting up circulating libraries. They ex-
pect to put a number of convassers at
work at once, and will rush business.

The planing mill of Parsons Bros, in
YpBilanti, was destoyed by fire Friday
evening last, entailing a loss of $10,000,
on which there was an insurance of
$3,000.

W. G. Doty, J. R. Miner, W. W.
Nichols, C. 8. Fall and C. S. Millen, at-
tended a session of the Grand Com man -
ery, K. T., in Detroit, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

Wheat
quality.

Races at Plymouth June 4-5. Premi-
ums $475.

E. M. Southard is building a house
on First street, at a cost of $1,500.

J. Fred. Schlanderer received, the last
of the week, 21 years back pension.

Allie Jenkins is temporarily engaged
as reporter on the Jackson Telegram.

D. F . Allmendinuer is making a fine
largo organ for a sohool at Chattanooga,
Ohio.

J. J. Walker shipped by express Mon -
day, six game cocks to parties in Tren -
ton, N. J .

Miss* Mate Clark ia visiting friends in
Chicago. • She expects to be absent sev-
eral weeks.

Sheriff Walsh attended the association
of sheriffs which convened in Kalamu-
zoo, last week.

The remaining one-tenth interest in
the old Wm. S. Maynard homstead is to
be sold June 28.

B. F. Watts has sold his jewelry es-
tablishment to his brother Joseph and
son W. W. Watts.

Barclay Mount is building a $1,000
house on South 12th street. Ed. Som-
mers oversees the work.

The University base ball team went to
Detroit Saturday and "downed" the
Athletics by a score of 7 to 4.

The Rugby association of the univer-
sity, filed articles of incorporation with
county clerk Robison, Saturday.

Jno. Hyland, an old Ann Arborite, but
now a member of the Jackson fire de-
partment, was in the city Monday.

Next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock a
temperance meeting will be held in the
old Baptist church. The public invited.

At tho Unitarian church, Sunday eve-
ning, the Rev. J. T. Bixby will preach
on " Doubt—Is it a Sin, a Merit, or a
Means."

The rain Sunday put an end to the
picnic which was to have been held near
the old McMahon property, a mile and a
half out of the city.

There were 43 births and 17 deaths in
the township of Ann Arbor during the
past year. There are also 223 men sub-
ject to military duty.

Prof. Kirchner of the law department,
is to hold a private examination with
each student separately, in addition to
the regular public ones.

Dr. Vaughn, tbe regular delegate for
this state to the Pennsylvania state sani-
tary convention at Philadelphia, read an
interesting paper on "Healthy Dwell-
ings."

Secretary Lehman of the county board
of school examiners, together with a
dozen or more Chelsea people, were in
the city Monday on business in the cir-
cuit court.

How about that Fourth of July oele-
nrauon. xi J. X1. «»i,,,u, „„.] „ to-*.
other enterprising citizens would take
hold of the matter in earnest, it is safe to
say that we could have a big time in
this city on that day.

The special committtee of the council
have offered $2,500 for the O'Neil prop-
erty on Detroit street. If the proposi-
tion should be accepted by the owner,
the council should never confirm it, as
$1,500 is more than it is worth.

The catalogue of the Ann Arbor high
school has just been issued. Summary
of students: Senior class, 88; juniors,
108; second year class, 90; first year class,
167: unclassified students, 63; special
students, 27. Total, 539. Resident stu-
dents, 273; non-resident students, 266.

Monday morning M. Andre's team
that delivere ice, became frightened in
front of Albrecht Gwinner's place on
Detroit street, and started off on a lively
run. In turning the corner of Ann-st.
west the .wagon was tipped over and
partially demolished. The horses were
stopped at the corner of E. Duffy's
store. One of them was considerably
liurt.

Toledo and Ann Arbor road, and Miss
Mary Moloney of this city, were joined
in marriage Tuesday morning by the
Rev. Fr. Fierle. The young couple left
the same day for Grand Rapids, where
they will remain a sbort time, when they
will continue their journey to Chicago.
They will then return to Toledo where
they will hereafter reside.

The city has been liberal with the
.Michigan Central railroad. The company
first asked for $5,000 and the citizens
voted it. Now the city is talking of go-
ing to a still further expense and liave
offered $2,500 for Mrs. O'Neil's property
for the purpose of laying out another
street and making the improvements
about the new depot more complete. We
shall watoh with interest the action of
the next council meeting. To give $2,-
500 for property that is not worth over
$1,500, ia too much of a good thing.

Detroit Evening Journal: The mar-
riaee of Miss Rettie Dodge of Ypsilanti,
to Mr. James B. R. McVicar of New
"Stork, took place at St. Luke's church,
the Rev. T. W. McLean officiating. The
bride is the eldest daughter of one of

DON'T
LET YOUR EYE SKIP THIS.

It is Worth Money to You to
see the Bargains in New

Sprirg Coods at

Mack & Schmid's
Reliable Goods only and Lowest

Prices always.
We are the sole agents for the Cele-

brated gold and silver medal Black
Silks, 24 in. wide. EVERY YARD IS
WARRANTED. Ladies will call and ex-
amine our stock of Black and Colored
Silks.

We have just opened 50 doz. Jerseys,
beautiful styles; also Ladies Street Gar-
ments in the latest novelties.

Ten Thousand Yards of Embroideries,
most beautiful patterns, at prices so low
that they will be appreciated by all.

In our Dress Goods department you
will find the latest styles in Imported
and American dross goods, with the latest
novelties in Buttons and Trimming to
match. We offer special inducements in
House Furnishing Goods, including 200
pairs of Lace Curtains at half price.
Our purchases have been very large in
every department^ and we respectfully
ask the public to give us a call and ex-
amine our large stock and prices.

MACK & SCHMID.

L. Gruner has been re-appointed guar-
dian of Eliza North, an incompetent.

Died Monday, at his home in Pittsfield,
at the age ot 76 years, Allen Crittenden,
a resident of the township for 55 years.

Mr. Eugene Yale, who succeeds Bough-
ton & Payne in the news and stationery
business, has gone to considerable ex-
pense in refitting the post-office news
depot. He has added a number of very
handsome show cases and has overhauled
things generally. In addition to an ex-
tensive line of blank books and station-
ery he has put in a large stock of cigars,
cigarettes and confectionery. He has,
without question, one of the best stocked
and arrnged news stands and supply de-
pots) in the state. He starts off under
the most, favorable circumstances. He
also continues to handle many of the
leading daily papers. Subscriptions taken
for any of the periodicals and newspa-
pers publshed in this country or Europe.
Particular attention is called to the bar-
gains that can be had from his pyramid
show case.

Don't Think That
You can't have a

Parlor Sxxit !
Because one will cost you so much.

You will be pleasantly surprised when you see how little

you cin furnish your parlor for, and furnish it well. And what

is true of the parlor is true of the library, sitting room, dining

room and kitchen.

Let us show you our CARPETS and STRAW MATTINGS.

If you want a Carpet it will do you good to select from such a

stock as ours.

LACE CURTAINS from 60 cents a pair up—the Largest

Assortment in the county.

See our CHAMBER SETS at $18.00, $20.00 and 825.00

(" Best in the World), and our new patterns of Bedsteads.

Jno. Keck & Co.

EVERY DEPARTMENT CHOCK-FULL OF COODS.

laving reduced our stock to the lowest limit previous to tho changes we made in
our stores, wo aro now prepared to show immense lines of

NEW GOODS
tar AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

And shall endeavor to meet the wants of the trade in every particular.

J.T. JACOBS * COMPANY

Clothiers, 27 and 29 S. Main-st., Ann Arbor.

Real Estate Transfers.

Sophia Nordman to Alvira Baldwin,
Manchester viillage, $362.50.

Wm. Osius to Alvira Baldwin, Man-
chester, $362.50.

Mary Noon an to John C. Wheeler,
Webster, $2,000.

C. W. Riggs to Thos. S. Sears, Sylvan,
$8,000.

Martha A. Leonard to Sarah A- Van-
derwaker, Ann Arbor city, $1,900.

Jay Roath to Adolph T. Schmidt. Ann
Arbor, $000.

Solomon Sutherland, et a), to Henry
Bennett, Ann Arbor, $1,900.

Geo. W. Inmann to Wm. Clements,
Lodi and Pittsfield, 11,000.

H. D. Bennett to W. W. and Julia A.
Saunders, Ann Arbor city, $1,909.

Nancy K. Sever to I . N. Amerman,
Ypsilanti city, $713.

Milton H. Begole et al to Ether S.
Preslar, Ypsilanti city, $300.

John and James A. Tripp to John
Wisner, Manchester, $275.

How are we to live on eight hours work
wneu now we work twelve or more and
nearly starve at that? It it preposterous
to think of it.—Ft. Madison, Iowa, Demo-
crat.

"Quick Meal."
THE MOST ECONOMICAL !

Tin Oily Gasoline Store will a Safety Tank.
SOLD ON A. GUARANTEE.

The Simplicity and Ease with which it can be operated gives it
the advantage over all other Stoves.

Will be given for guessing nearest the number of " Quick'Meal"
Gasoline Stoves the manufacturers will have sold

from January 1st to August 31st, 1886.

The Big Rapids Courant is authority
for saying tnat the branch of the T. &
A. A. road to Chippewa Lake will be
completed this summer, and that the
company will extend the line to Big
Rapids.

Dundee Reporter: James Nelson of
Ann Arbor, has been been spending part
of the week among his old Dundee
friends and neighbors....The T. & A. A.
bridge over Macon, north of the village,
is being rebuilt.

Adrian Record: It is evident that the
democrat and greenback parties in the
state will fuse next fall. If any one has
been deluding themselves with the hope
that they would not, it shows ignorance
of Michigan politics.

Citizens' meeting Monday evening
at Firemen's hall to take the necessary
steps to boom the city. There should
be a large attendance. The question of
getting up a regular old-fashioned 4th of
July celebration will be discussed.

Sheriff Walsh seemed to be in a greater
hurry tuan usual in attempting to reach
the jail, Tuesday afternoon. He "twig-
ged " when he saw the smiling counte-
nanoo of Mayor Kobieou and a friend
coming around tbe corner of the opera
house.

The Chicago American was the first
daily paper published in Chicago as
early as April 9, 1839. In the diretory
of the fac simile of the American, pub-
lished in the Chicago Herald, is the name
of Sam. Warner, a resident of Ann Ar-
>or in 1838.

Mrs. Shewcraft has moved her barber
shop from the opera house block, to F.
L. Parker's building. Some 25 years
ago Jno. Freeman, the drayman, run
t) shop at the same place, and still
later H. E. Johnson and Geo. Owen, of
gas fame, occupied the room.

Senator Colquitt addressed large audi-
ences in university hall, Saturday after-
noon and evening, on the subject of
temperance. He is a most logical and
convincing speaker. Want of space pre-
vents our giving a full report of the dis-
tinguished gentleman's remarks.

Judge Joslyn says that prior to May,
1886, that he never admitted but one
person to the bar of Washtenaw county
who was not recommended by a regular
committee, one or more of whom were
leading members of the Washtenaw bar
and graduates of the literary or law de
partment of the university.

George Gilbert sold his celebrated trot-
ting horse," Spottsd Beauty," last Satur-
day, to K. M. Dodge of Boston, Mass.,
for $3,000. Thus Michigan loses one of
her greatest race horses. The " Beauty"
is seven yoars old this spring, has a
record of 2:29^ and has shown a full
mile 2:24 and a quarter 33 seconds. The
horse is also possessed of great staying
powers, and, should no accident befall
him, has a career of brilliant perform-
anoea before him.

of Hunt & McVicar, and a son of Dr.
Malcolm McVicar, a former principal of
the state normal school, and now presi-
dent of the Presbyterian theological
seminary at Toronto.

The Detroit Museum of art holds its
first annual exhibition of pictures at
Merrill hall, Del.r ..it, beginning May 29
and cont nuing t wo weeks, for a first
exhibition this pioruises to be one of
rare attraction. Among the prominent
exhibits will be Hemembrndt Peiile's
great picture, "The Court of Death,"
painted some GO years ago, and in its day
exhibited in most of the leading cities of
the country. I t alone will be worth a
visit to the exhibition. But this is only
one of many rare attractions. There
will be a number of pictures there worth
from $6,000 to $10,000.

Peterson's Magazine for June is an un-
usually brilliant number, even for that
very popular monthly. The original
tales, illustrated articles, etc., more than
sustain the high character of this lady's
book. Two stoneH alone are worth the
price of the number: one by A. Bowman
and the other by Frank Lee Benedict.
We do not see how any lady can do with-
out this magazine. Now is the time to
subscribe, to begiu with the July num-
ber when a new volume commences. The
price is but $2 n year. For clubs it is
even oheaper. Try it for a year. Ad-
dress Charles J. Peterson, U06 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

There is is a teacher in the third ward
school. Her name is Boyd. She suc-
ceeded Miss Armstrong, much to the re-
gret of all the children in tho school.
The former was well liked by the pupils.
The latter, if reports are true, is most
thoroughly deepiood by a majority of the
children under licr. She is the same per-
son we referred to !ast winter who would
plank herself by t he side of a red-hot
stove on a cold day, and throw the win-
dows wide open, in consequence of
which many children took severe colds-
Perhaps if Prof. Perry would interview
some of the children who are obliged to
put up with this teacher's abuse, he
would learn something of which he is
not now cognizant.

A delegation of the state military offi-
cials visited Island Lake last week to
look over the ground preparatory to lay-
ing plans for the coming encampment of
state troops. It was decided to have
the camp face east this year instead of
south, as in the past, and the work of
getting the sheds, etc., in position, will
commence in about a week. Hiess' East
Saginaw band will furnish music for the
troops, who are expected to number
2,500. Gen. Hart asserts that no liquor
whatever will be sold on the grounds
during the encampment.—Lansing Re-
publican. This will be good news to
the many temperance people in Michi-
gan. It is safe to say, however, that
there will be enough taken to camp by
the militiamen for medicinal purposes.

City Locals.

NEW FIRM.
The undersigned having purchased the

stock of Watches, Jewelry, etc., of B. F.
Watts, will continue the business at the
old stand, and solicit the patronage of
the public. J. C. & W.W. WATTS.

F. J. Sohleede is selling out his entire
stock of Stationery, Blank Books and
Note Books, for what they will bring, to
make room for a fresh stock. His Bindry
business is going on the same as usual.

Mattie Wells of Bradford Ta., wantn to
ascertain the whereabouts of her sister,
and writes THE DEMOCRAT for any infor-
mation that will aid her in doing so.
When last heard from, some 15 years, ago,
the sister was then living in Ann Arbor,
her maiden name being Frances Wells,
but she has since been married. She
was a grand-daughter of Mrs. Colonel
atone. Ti.ny one ruim»uiug nuorumtion
that will lead to her discovery are asked
to commuicate with Hattie Wells, P. O.
box 1002, Bradford, Pa.

ATTENTION EVERYBODY!
Hafer & Heusel have opened a Grocery

and Bakery at the .stand formerly occu-
pied by the late J. P. Shaible, on Detroit
street, and would be pleased to receive
the patronage of all who may be in want
of goods in their line, guaranteeing in
return fair treatment, low prices, and en-
tire satisfaction.

TAB WALKS.—Parties who intend to
put down Tar Walks the present season,
should call on me and obtain price per-
rod before making contracts. You can
save money. George Walker, Box 1814,
Ann Arbor.

LOST—April 28, pocket book, with the
owner's name and address on the inside.
A liberal reward will be given if left
with Dr. C. G. Darling.

FOR SALE.—The Lewis Combination
Force Pump, for spraying trees, etc.
Three machines in one. The best in the
market. W. F. Bird.

Strawberries! Yes, Strawberries at
A. F. Hangsterfer's.

When you can't get money anywhere
else, have good security, wish to pay a
fair rate of interest, and do a square
business, come to me. D. CRAMER.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor

CLAIUVOINT PHYSICIAN. •
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postoflice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Cisterns built and repaired. Mason
work of all kinds done on short notice.
Leave orders corner Fifth and Huron
streets. G. D. Collins.

Fishing parties can be supplied with
niiu^—m y>j <̂ . x1. n ^ n " ^ . * —

Fifty-seven years ago people were
gazing in wonder on their first gas light.
To-day they are gazing in horror at their
last gas bill.

You will notice how quickly a thor-
oughly successful article is imitated, and
also that the imitations are without mer-
it, as they are gotten up by unscrupu-
lous parties. Beware of the imita-
tions of Dr. Jones' Red Clover
Tonic. The genuine is sold by Eber-
bach & Son, and promptly cures dyspep
sia, costiveness, bad breath, piles, pim-
ples, ague and malarial disosisea, poor
appetite,low spirits, headache, or diseases
of the kidneys, stomach and liver. Price
fifty cents.

A Nashville youth, 18 years old, cap-
tured and married a rich maiden 46 years
old. That surely can't be cailea » boy.
cott.

Throat-ail seldom gets well of itself,
but deepens until it undermines the con-
stitution, wastes away health, strength,
tlesh, and finally fastens itself on the
lungs, completing the wreck and ruin of
the whole man. Dr. Bigelow's Positive
''•nra,ia the only safe,, jmre and speedy
remedy for cougus, colds, ana all tiiroai
and lung diseases. Sold by Eberbach &
Son at fifty cents and one dollar. Pleas-
ant to take and safe for children.

"No," said the butcher, "I am not in
the habit of swearing, but when that boy
came in and stole that string of sausages,
I could not help exclaiming, ,dog-gone.

The best on earth, can truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure, safe and speedy cure for cuts,
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds and all
other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try this
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 25o. Sold by
C. Eberbaoh & Son.

A snob is a man or woman who is al-
ways pretending to be something better
—especially richer or more fashionable—
than they are.

The Detroit Free Press defines a tack
as a simple, unpretending sort of a young
nail. We wonder how it would describe
a sneaking, treacherous cold; one for
instance that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
only can cure.

"Hello, Charley, what are you doing
now?" "Nothing. You see we had a fire
at our store." "You did?" "Yes, I was
fired."

"Who, did you say is to be the next
president?" "Oh! I don't know and don't
care. I'm not lookinglfor presidents—
I'm hunting for pain-killer." "Ah, you've
only to ask at the next corner for Salva-
tion Oil, it kills pain every time."

CEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' Feed Barn.

A.t Baxter's Old Stand,

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

rURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi
gan Hallway.

THROUGH TIMK TABLE.
TakhiB effect September 27, 1886. Trains

run by Standard Time.
Going North. Going South

EI. l' Mail
STATIONS.

Standard Time. I I 3
Ex. | Mail

p. in.
3 40
3 45
400
435
4 3!
4 45
5CC
508
sa
535
620

it. in.
7:05
7:14
7.23
8:15
830
8 46
DOS
9 2'i
9 32
950

10 45

Leave Arrive
Toledo
Manhattan Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction.. . .
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittsfleld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

a. m.
9:30
9:26
9:16
8:42
830
8 20
8 06
7 52
74C
7 37
630

p. m
5:0(
•15.
4:4
4:1
4:04
354
34
3 3
322
31
23*

Connections at Toledo with railroads dfverg
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling i
LakeErle R. R. At Alexis Jnnctioa with M C
R. R. L. 8. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monro
Junction with L. 8. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with U. 3. & M. 8., and M. & O. R'y. At Milai
with W.. St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L,
8. & M. 8. R'y., and at South Lyon with Detroit
Lansing & Northern R. R., and O. T. R'y.

Two trains, numbered> 5 and 6, run betwee
Toledo and Detroit, daily except Sunday, vi
Milan Junction; No. 6arrives a t Milan Juiictlo
at 11:00 a. m. and reaches Detroit a t 12:00 noon
No. 6 leaves Detroit at 2:35 and reaches Mila
Junction at 3:45 and Toledo at 5:0Hp. m.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Oen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

Detroit, Mackinac & Marquette It. It,
" MACKINAW SHORT LINE."

The only TMrect Route Between the Easl and
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan.

EAST.
READ DOWN

TIME TABLE.
In effect Dec. :M, 1885.

WEST.
READ UP.

NO.
4

a.m.
7 00
8 a-.

05
o cio

0 SO
). m.
3 'M

1 45
3 05
4 15
5 00
K55

No.
2

D. M. & M. R. R. No.
1

No.
3

p m.
I 3 05

p. in
140 L r . . .Marque t te . . . .A
2 301 Onota I 1 18
2 50 An Train | 12 15
3 25 I Munisiug ; 12 05

I a. m.
..Reedsboro.3 44

4 50

5 50
5 57
725
7 46
8 15
» OD

Seney

Dollarville..
Newberry ..

Palms
Moran

. . . . .St Ignace..•
i T V T i i i i h l i m i i ' S t y I v

11 4?

10 40

9 56
9 50
6 81
8 11
7 45
7 00

p.m
530
405
335
380

200

1205
ii. in.
1100
10 30
815
74S
700

Express Trains Nos. 1 and 2 make close con-
nections with night, trains from and 10 all East-
ern nnd Canadian points, on both Miohigiin Oen
ral and Grand Rapids & Indiana Railroads
^loseconnectionsnre'.-ilso madfl at Mackinac Oity

with the M. H O. R.R., and Mineral Range H. R
for points in Wisconsin and the Copper Country

A. WATSON, E. Yl. ALLEN
Qen'l Superintn't, Gen. Pass. Ticket Ag't,

PI...MU^UI , Mm.. .u.tiqilntir, nn. u

GRAND: TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING THE

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Niagara Falls Short Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegant New Dining Oars on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Brush-st
depct on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron. March 28, 1886.

DEPOT FOOT OF BHUSH STREET

Leave at Arrive a
Toronto, Montreal and East *8 00 am SS 45 am
Buffalo •800am *6 10 pm
Port Huron Express "4 20 pm *3 01) pm
Toron o, Montreal and East.$11 00 pm *6 19 pm

Great Western Division, Depot Foot
Brush Street.

Open ! Open T

-w-

l ew Goods! l ew Goods!
I AM NOW OFFERING

rgains
• I N

FURNITURE
Everybody Invited to Examine my

Stock and Prices.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE.

Good Goods at Very Low Figures.

- 35 aon-d- 37"

Scru-tilb- Art>or

HARDWARE AND GARLAND STOVES!

SuHUH & MUEHLIG!
PLUMBING, STEAM AND GAS FITTING.

GetPrices Before Ordering Elsewhere
NO. 31 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

ABBOB, MICHIGAN.

FOR LEAD, OILS, GLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
IS AT •

rSORC'S NEW STORE
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

Leave at Arrive at
Atlantic Express S 6 3 S l "n SX35am
Express SI-30 noon SI 45 pm
London Express *550pm «8 55 pm
Buffalo I'ast Express. J12 00 midnight.

B'or tickets ami information apply to General
Ticket Office. ISO Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or ;>< Depot Ticket Ofllce, foot of
Brush street, §l'aily. 'Except Sunday.

J HICKSON. General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & S. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.

Fir Coaci, Park or Tori,

Trial 3:35; sire of U. P. Flagler. 2:40 at 3 years,
own nrottaer to stallion Bodmam, £41, and Kip-
ple; sire of Col. Crocket. H:U).

By Romulus. 271 (bv Rysdyk 10, dam Seeley's
Am. Star 14). sire of Richard Wheelock, 8:89; Ral-
ston. 8:29; John A Rawlins, 2:33 1-4, etc.; 1st dam
Simon Kentiii'2d, imp. Bellfouoder; 3d, Mam-
brino; 4th, Tipppo.

Will make the •(eason of 1886 at my stableson
West Huron street, Ann Arbor.

TKJIMS—To insure, $20; season, $15; mares kept
from $1 to $2 per week.

Ann Arbor was never before favored with a
stallion having so much size, stylu and speed,
with such breiHliii^- lit* Is handsome bay, star
and one white jtnklc: it* hands blffh and weighs
over 1,200 pounds. Call at my of flee and see his
pedigree, with back crosses. *

J A. DELL, V . S .

A GIFT:Send 10 cents postage, and we wil
mail you, free, a royal, valuable
ample box of goods that will put
you in way of making moremoney

at once, than anything else in America. Both
sexes of all ages ean live a t homo and work in
spare time, or all the time. Capital not required.
We will start you. Immense pay sure for those
who start at once, STI.NSOM & Co. Portland Ma

A Slaughter in Prices of

Carriages and Wagons
We manufacture. We turn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prices are down HS compared with others in the same business..

We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

IF1.
IVost. XS and 13 Second Street, • — Aim Arbor.

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY
Successors A. V. MAETIN & CO., dealers in

, LATH AI I M S
-A.T PEICES

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets



THAT WIFE OF MINE.

Bhc met me at the door l;i«t ni<;ht,
All dainty. tre«h and smiling,

And threw her plump arms round me tight,
In planner most beguiling.

Then, in her sweet, Impulsive way, •
She hugged me as she k Bsed me,

And told me how the live long day
Sbe thought of mi' and missed me.

She helped me uiT with eoat and hat,
And led me, still rlose-cUnging,

Into the dining room, and sat
Down ut the ti>l)le f-inuint?.

The meal was perfect; fresh-cat flow'rs,
Tt -; .'irelight warm and rosy.

>!:ide all seem l.-:.-;ht; swift (lew the hours,
And We were, Ai I 80 O

Then, after dinner, sbe and I
Bang the old sonirs together

We used to Blng in days gone by—
My heart was like a feather!

Our happiness msde earth a heaven.
And now, as I review it,

I recollect 'twas past eleven
Almost before we knew It.

We sat there on the sofa then,
She nestling close beside me.

Softly she smoothed my bait", and when
I kissed her did not chid.' die.

She fondly pinched my •cheek, and so,
Her dimpled band upon it,

She whispered: "Darling do you know
I need a new spring bonnet!"

—Somervilte Journal.

A STRANGE COINCIDENCE.

BV LIZZIE I.YON9.

It was n bright, .sunshiny morning in
October, one of those delightful days
in the lovely autumn, which brings an
involuntary, cheerful smile to the lips
of even the most unappreciative, who
can scarcely ever see anything to be
commended in this fair world. The
fashionable people had mostly returned
to town, after their long vacation spent
among the s.-imls at the fashionable sea-
side resorts, and the Fifth avenue man-
sions were again resonant with gayety.

In one of the most stately residences
of all, in an elegantly appointed bou-
doir, Mrs. Landmere, a lady, one would
judge of about fifty years, paced back
and forth, impatiently. She was reputd
to be very wealthy, owning a mine
worth several millions. Her proud,
patrician face wore a care-worn expres-
sion; her tall, slender figure, with its
long, clinging dress of some soft, black
material, once so graceful, seemed
bowed with care; and in her large, dark
eyes there was a look as of great long-
ing. Her bauds clasped, her whole at-
titude one of supplication, she breathed
a prayer that she might see her son,
her boy, but once again.

Just five years ago he had been with
her—her joy, her pride, the very lion
of elite society. On his entrance to a
ball room dozens of gentle hearts
would beat more quickly, dozens of
bmijto ijini mi in ii ljiigniur at nis com-
ing; anxious mammas with eligible
daughters smile approvingly at the
slightest attention from him. Hand-
some to a fault, and courted by all, he
was, as would naturally follow, way-
warJ and self-willed, but he had
never asserted it to any very great
extent until, having imagined that he
had fallen in love with his mother's
seamstress, he vowed he would marry
her in direct opposition to his moth-
er's wishes; in fact, her most earnest
commands. When he announced the
fact she held up her hands In holy
horror at the idea of such a mesalli-
ance. Her son—a Landmere—to
marry a seamstress. Preposterous!

All her commands, her pleadings,
were to no avail. His will was sis in-
domitable as her own. She at last re-
sorted to discharging the poor girl in
his absence, thinking he would soon
overcome his foolish affection. Not so,
however. On his return a stormy inter-
view ensued, in which be vowed JIB
•i m •••"! "**«• *,.. wi nut in LIJU lour cor-
ners of the earth but what he would find
her. So saying he had gone from her
without the "clasp of the hand, without
a word of parting, without even a single
glance except to throw her a look of de-
hance as he went from the room; and
five years had passed away on leaden
wings; to her five years of weary wait-
ing and longing, of hoping against hope,
for just one word from him. Was he
sick and suffering? Was he carrying
on a miserable existence, or, horrible
thought! was ho dead, occupying some
unknown grave, with nothing to mark
his last resting place? were the harrow-
ing thoughts that had thrust themselves
constantly upon her. And why did she
think so much of him to-day, when five
years had elapsed; lime, one would
think, to have almost healed the wound.

Her thoughts were .suddenly inter-
rupted by the entrance of a servant
with the morning mail. It consisted
of the Morning Times and a business-
iiko looking letter. Taking the paper
and glancing at it carelessly, her eye
was arrested by a long column, head-
ed, "Trouble in tin' Minus.'" SEe read
it through, with a sigh of sympathy for
the poor ni'm-iv. who were being treat-
ed so unjustly and laying it down, she
broke the seai of her letter.

It was just, a brief 11<>:e from the over-
seer of her mines, staling there would
be no profit from them that month, ow-
ing to the exorbitant demands of the
miners following in a few minor expla-
nations. As .she read it a dark suspi-
cion Hashed across her mind. Could it
be that he was defrauding her—perhaps
grinding down those poor, unfortunate
men? Her mind was soon made up;
she would go to the mines. Here she
had been brooding over her trouble
when she was needed elsewhere. With
her, to decide was to act, and the reso-
lution was no sooner formed than she
net about making preparations for her
journey.

A dull, leaden, threatening sky over-
head, cold and disagreeable all around;
the miners gathered together in little
knots, talking excitedly and angrily,
showing plainly by their scowling Took 8
that some ovil was pending somebody.

A man known among them as Jack
Lorley, stepped from among the jrroup
and raised his hand as though I > i-peak
to them, and all hushed into silence.
Under ordinary circumstances, one
would turn and look curiously at the
handsome, intelligent face, refinement
and good breeding written on every
lineament of the perfect features, de-
spite the miner's garb. There was a
look in his handsome eyes of defiance—
one could almost say of disgust—with
the world, as though it had used him
roughly; his nonchalant air saying
plainly thai lie cared not what he did,
since he seemed doomed to misfortune.
Although but about thirty, he was evi-
dently a leader among them, and a fav-
orite, for as he started to speak, each
one removed his hat and prepared to
listen in respectful silence.

"My brave men, if such you are, and
such you have heretofore proven your-
selves to be, now is the time to assert
your true courage. We are being
ground down to starvation. Not only
we. but our wives and children, are be-
ing unjustly treated, and it is cowardly
to endure it. Will you thus stand idly
by ami see the very bread taken from
their months? I say down on the wo-
man who would thus rob us of our
rights, almost our very life, that sho
may grow richer. Scarcely ever seeing
daylight from one week's end to an-
other, we are paid ;; mere pittance, and
soni'-times nothing, for unremitting,
life-d'Slroying toJ. Let us assert our
manhood,' defend our rights, and

kc."
^uiul shouts rent the air as ho finish-

ed spunking, and after iliree hearty
: Jaok i v, they disp«r«eq

toward their various cabins for th«
night.

Soon after their departure a. woman,
contrasting strangely with the sur-
rounding scenery, made her appearance!
and going to one of the cabins tapped
lightly on the door. It was immediate-
ly opened by a poorly dressed woman.
• " I am Mrs. Landmere, the owner of
these mines. Can you give me lodging
for to-night?" The door was rudely
shut in her faee. She went to another
and still another, meeting with tin; samo
signal failure and scowling, forbidding
countenances. It was commencing to
rain and night was coming on. VVhat
would she do?

Tired, weary and travel-stained, she
resolved to try once more. She was
met by a neat, kindly-looking woman,
who looked surprised at seeing a so
finely dressed woman at the mines.

Sho dreaded disclosing her identify
lest the kindly expression would harden
as the others had done. She ventured
to do so, however, and there was a look
of sympathy in the woman's face as she
said respectfully, "Madame, it is very
dangerous and daring for you to como
hero. They have vowed to kill you if
they ever came in contact with you. I
scarcely dare do it, but you can not stay
in the rain, so come in."

She entered a poorly furnished but
cleanly room, and tho woman placed a
chair for her, blushing painfully as she
said, '-I can not offer you any refresh-
ment, for I have nothing to eat."

"My poor woman, how is that?" ask-
ed Mrs. Landmere, sympathetically.

"It is the old question of Captital
against Labor," said the woman. "My
husband gets very poor wages, and
sometimes nothing, and the overseer
has done his best for us, but it has been
of no avail;" and she lookod at her
accusingly.

Mrs. Landraere's vague suspicions
were now confirmed as to the over-
seer's duplicity. Holding out her hand
to tho woman, she said: "I assure you
your wrongs shall be righted, and now
will you allow me to retire; I am vory
weary."

Tho woman led the way to a ladder
leading to a loft in the top of the cabin.

"It will be safer for you here," she
said apologetically, as she assisted her
guest to ascend.

Mrs. Landmere was soon sleeping
peacefully, oblivious of all danger. The
rain, which had commenced early in
the evening, was now pouring down in
torrents; it increased its fury; but still
the sleeper slumbered peacefully on.

A great clap of thunder made her
stir uneasily, and awakening with a
starl, she felt a consciousness that some
one was in her room. She lay awake
nervously for several minutes. Sud-
denly a Hash of lightning revealed to
her startled vision a man bendiug over
her bed, a knife grasped tightly in his
hand; plainly he intended to kill her. j
In him she had recognized her long
lost son! After that one flash all was i

J 1
!'ain rt

"My son!" she found strength to say,
breathlessly.

"Mother!" came in a scarcely audi-
ble tone from the darkness.

Striking a match and lighting the
lantern which lie carried, and coming
nearer to the bed, be sank on his knees
at her bedside and implored her for- \
giveness saying remorsefully with a i
shudder that "ho had almost been a
murderer, ami his victim—his own
mother." All tho time ho bad been at i
the mines he hail never heard the name j
of tho woman who owned them.

She rained tears of thankfulness down
upon her restored son, and after their
emotion had somewhat subsided, he j
told her of his wanderings; how he had
left her; tried to gel work, but in vain;
had searched for tho girl of his choice,
but had almost given up in despair,
when he found her, sick and alone, he
had married her and gone out West to
the mines to try to make a living, for
he was too proud to appeal to her for j
help. "But, mother," he said "why j
have vou treated the miners so ruth- I
*...-...y, .,., . »t , . . i,muy Ul mem !

have nothing to eat and we are on the
verge of .striking."

"My son this is the aim of my visit, .
which has terminated so happily tor me, i
in the restoration of my son. It is not j
my injustice. I too have been deceiv- j
ed. It is the overseer who has been j
grinding them down and defrauding me. >
But 1 shall let him go and will not pros- !
ecute him, but let Is is own conscience
be his punishment.1'

Many were the blessings heaped upon
Mrs. Landmere by the miners for her
generosity to them, for she more than
doubled what they had thought of
striking for; the old overseer was dis-
charged, and his place filled by the hus-
band of the woman who hail been so
kindly hospitable to her.

Thî  Fifth uv<M)iir rr.--iiltmco in no loud-
er somber and dull, but gay with child-
ish prattle and laughter, while Mrs.
Landmere, as she looks proudly at her
son, wife and children, who have re-
turned with her, says: "My prayer
was answered, and my last days are in-
deed blessed."

Amazing Extravagance.
The extravagance of rich Americans

is incredible. Cleopatra dissolving a ;
pearl in her morning draught, and Lu- ;
eullus dining on the brains of peacocks ,
and tongues of nightingales, are faint ,
suggestions of the luxury of American '
millionaires.

About twenty years ago Mr. Morgan, !
a wealthy railroad contractor, married !
a school-teacher. In 1876 he died, leav- !
ing her five million dollars in her own
right. A few months ago she died, and \
the coming sale of her diamonds, brie-
a-brac, and paintings has put gossip on
her tracks. The disclosures are as- '
founding. She spent $100,000 for her
collection of orchids, flowers that bid
fair to revive the tulip mania of Hol-
land. Her conservatory of these ugly
but fashionable plants brought only
$10,000, so that it cost her $80,000 net
and interest to own them a few months.
She has one vase for which she paid
$15,000. It is less than a foot high,
and is known as the "peach blow" vase.
It was made in 1614 ia China, and the
delicate beauty of its tint has never
been reproduced, and perhaps never
will be. She paid $60,000 for a single
picture, 81,995,000 for her collection of
240 paintings. The Tiffauys made her
a solid silver candlebra at a cost of
$24,000, and her bathroom cost $50,-
000. She had over 3,000 plates, one
set of which, made at Sevres, cost $3,-
300 a dozen. One single diamond in
her collection of jewels cost $47,000.

These figures are staggering. Noth-
ing in the most profligate epoch of
Rome, nothing in Venice, in Paris, or
in London surpasses them. Not even
the imagination of Dumas in depicting
"Monte Cristo," or of Guiltier in de-
scribing one of Cleopatra's nights can
outstrip the actual accomplishments of
this New England school-mistress. A
swift and amazing evolution in this lav-
ish spendthrift from Puritan ancestors,
who forbid the wearing of gold
brooches and considered a cherry-col-
ored ribbon an abomination in the.
sight of the Lord. Where wili this ev-
olution end?—Atlanta Constitution.

Focused for Marriage.
A country minister who, in addition

to his clerical duties, followed the pro-
fession of a photographer, was called
upon to perform the marriage cere-
mony. "Now. the!!, young man," he
said to thu groom, who was nervous and
excited, an all grooms ought to be,
"ju^t keep, your oye on that crack in
the wall a«d try i<> |ogk pleasant."-?

O U R HIGHEST T R I B U N A L .

United Suites Supreme Court—Its Porson-
uel, IVIiimier of Doing Itu-.Iuo.ss, and the
Great Increase, of Canes Before It.
One of the branches of the United

States government which lias not ex
tended its peoportions to keep pace
with the growth of the country is the
Supreme court. The average number
of new cases coming before this court
has increased from 70 per year in the
years from 1850 to L865 to 428 per
year in the years 1880 to 1885. There
are now upwards of 1,300 cases on
the calendar awaiting a hearing, and
as'only about 860 cases can be dis-
posed of annually, it will be seen that
the court is four years behind its work,
and, as Pack lately remarked, unless
something is shortly done to relieve
this condition of things it will soon
come to pass thai judgments awarded
by the courts will be paid tothegrand-
children of the men bringing suit.

For this state of things Congress is
to blame, and the subject is pertinent
at this time because renewed efforts
are about to be made to secure the
passage of some measure of relief. Tho
remedy, of course, is to increase the
number of judges, ft is not idle talk
to assert that the present justices
are overworked—that they are among
the few public officials who really earn
their salaries, and a great deal more
accordingly as legal ability and labor
is usually compensated. The 350
cases disposed of yearly is more than
one for each working day, from which
it will bo seen that no busier men than
these can be found within tho realm of
tho legal profession, and few outside of
that profession are aware of the labor
entailed, even in some of the ordinary
cases, in which there have been con-
flicting opinions, and in which the law
is required to be settled oncefor all.

The Supreme court as now consti-
tuted consists of a Chief Justice, with
a salary of $10,500 per year, and
eight associate justices, with salaries
of $10,000. The justices are appoint-
ed by the President, to hold office for
life, or "during good behavior." The
officers of the court include a clerk and
lleputy clerk, a marshal and a report-
fr. When the court is in session the
justices sit in a row, the chief justico
In the middle. Morrison It. Waite, of
Ohio, the present chief justice, is now
within halt a year of his three-score-
find-ten. He was appointed by Pres.
Grant in 1874, and has, therefore,
served eleven years.

At the right of the chief justice sits
the senior associate justice, Samuel
P. Miller, of Iowa, who is said to be
the cleverest headed man of thonine.
He was appointed by Pres. Lincoln,
In 1862, after several years service on
the circuit bench in Iowa, where he
established a reputation as a good
nvwyercma uprignt juttgo that became
national long before Mr. Lincoln be-
came President. Many stories are
told of the way judge Miller's nomi-
nation was first suggested to Mr.
Lincoln, but the fact that Mr. Lincoln
knew him and of his qualifications for
tho place disposes of them all.

At the left of the chief justice, and
next in seniority of appointment, sits
Stephen J. Field, of California, who
was also appointed by Mr. Lincoln in
1863, upon the demand of the Pacific
coast that it should have a represen-
tative upon the Supreme bench. With
this consideration, there was the
other, that growing out oi thepeculiar
land system of California, there bad
accumulated a vast amount of litiga-
tion, some of which had found its way
to the Supreme court, and no man
was more familiar with the legal ques-
tions involved than Judge Field. lie
is of tho sihged-cat order of men, and
though quite old enough to go into
retirement, will take his own time in
getting about it

IflBor.ll P T!,o,ll,.>- t M i n a r U a T,,^ar.
Miller at the ngli*, and he, too, lias
passed tho seventieth mile-post. He
was appointed by Pres. Grant in
1870, and bailed from New Jersey.
That appointment is too recent to re-
mind the reader that it was charged
that it, was made to reverse the de-
cision of the same court that in 1870
had declared tho legal tender act un-
constitutional. The safety of the na-
tion may possibly have been involved
in this decision; anyhow that was the
prevailing view of the matter at that
time.

At the left again, and next to Justice
Field, is John M.Harlan,of Kentucky;
who is a true type of the blue-grass
product. He was appointed in 1875
by Mr. Hayes, upon the earnest solic-
itation of Judge Key aD(l other
Southern gentlemen of the bench and
bar. Justice Harlan's opinions are
written and delivered in a very terse
and direct style, but cannot be com-
mended for extreme beauty of diction,
any more than can those of William
B. Woods, ol Georgia, who is also an
Hppomto'j of SITII TTo yao Tuof ir*«
Woods is in the prime, if not the vigor,
of manhood, is a good lawyer as the
world goes (down in Georgia) and so-
cially ooe of the best fellows in the
particular social circle to which he be-
longs in Washington. A decent regard
for candor moves the writer to say
that the legal fraternity generally does
not recognize Justice Woods as the
equal of any of his coadjutors on the
bench.

Stanley Matthews, of Ohio, was first
nominated to the supreme bench by
Pres. Hayes, but the senate adjourned
on the last day of Hayes's term, leav-
ing the nomination unacted upon.
Pres. Garfield renewed it1-, however,
and he was confirmed. Mr. Matthews
is a lawyer of superior ability, having
occupied a high position at the bar
for several years previous to his ap-
pointment to the bench. Horace
Gray, at one end of the line, and Sam-
uel Blatchford at the other, are the
two remaining justices. Both are ap-
pointees of Pres. Arthur, the first
from Massachusetts, and the last
from New York city. Justice Gray
was taken from the supreme court
bench in Boston, where he had pre-
viously officiated for many years in
the capacity of reporter. Ho there-
fore has all the law at his tongue's
end, as it were, and it is doubtful
whether any of his fallow justices can
number BO many authorities upon
any given legal proposition, and cite
so many decisions off-hand in support
of them. Justice Blatchford was for
many years upon the Federal bench
in the city of New York, and natural-
ly is master of maritime jurispru-
dence, to which branch he is specially
assigned, and in which he finds his
hands more than lull.

• An atmosphere of funeral solemnity
prevades the chamber at a!! times,
yet the dignity of this, the highest ju-
dicial tribunal in Christendom, is not
so severe as has been charged, or as
might bo imagined. There was a great
deal of formal ceremony in the court
some years ago, mostly coming down
from the English courts, but, it has
gradually disappeared, until there is
now very little left. The early jus-
tices were treated with high respect,
not unmingled with a certain degree
of awe, and members of the bar seldom
attempted to be familiar with them,
either on or off the bench, unless they
were in intimate social relations. It
is related of Henry Clay, who wa
noted for suavity, that he stopped
one day in his argument before the
court and advancing to the bench in a
graceful manner, took a punch of snuff
from the box of a justice, saying: "1
perceive that your honor sticks to
the Sootch," and then resumed his

speech. Tbia excited comment attiiat
time, and .Justice Story said: "I do
not believe there is a man in the United
States who could have done that but
Mr. Clay.

Lawyers were at ono time expected
to appear in full dress suits of black,
with ruffled shirts, knee breeches, silk
stockings and low shoes with silver
buckles,but now the custom ia to wear
plain black frock suits. In the first
part, of the century the just ices wore
wigs. The black silk robes worn by
the just ices are nearly like those worn
by the clergymen of the Episcopal
church. Before entering the court
chamber theso gowns are donned in
the robing room with the aid of color-
ed attendants.

At high noon of each day during the
court term, which extends from Octo-
ber to June, the crier requests all per-
sons in the chamber to rise and then
in stentorian voice announces: "The
honorable, the chief justice and the as-
sociate justices of the United States."
Preceded by the marshal, the proces-
sion of judges enter the room, headed
by the chief justice, the other judges
following, according to seniority in
service. Standing tor an instant at
their respective chairs they exchange
salutations with the bar and take
seats, the chief justice occupying his
in advance of the rest. The crier then
opens court with the usual "0 yes! 0
yes! O yes!" and business proceeds
much the same as in courts of final
resort in the several states.

The first chief justice was John Jay,
of New York, who served from 1789
to 1795, and following, in the order
named, were John Butlsage, of South
Carolina; Oliver Ellsworth, of Con-
necticut; John Marshall of Vir-
gininia; Roger B. Taney, Salmon P.
Chase, and the present incumbent.
Marshall served 34 years and Taney
28 years. The former has been called
"the great chief justice," becauseof his
eminent qualifications. He was a very
peculiar man in his personal character-
istic's, and noted for his plain, if not
shabby, style of dress. Liko ex-Vice
Pres. Hamlin, he never wore an over-
coat, even in tho coldest weather. The
official etiquette of Washington re-
quires that the members of the Su-
preme court shall pay an official visit
to tho President on the day of open-
ing the annual term of court and on
New Year's day.

The court room of the Supremo
court is the old Senate chamber, a
part of the capitol building first erect-
ed. The room is semi-circular in form
and of Grecian design. Outside the
area occupied for the use of attorneys,
are a few rows of seats cushioned in
red velvet for the use of spectators, of
which there are never very many ex-
cept on occasions when some eminent
lawyer is to make an argument. The
speeches before this court, however,
are not of the popularsort. Lawyers
address the court in a quiet conversa-
i i' MI.I l t u n e , c a u i y m n UlUlS a i m U1U
authorities.

Tho mannerisms and pyrotechnics
which are successful beforo a jury have
no effect here. Every Saturday dur-
ing the term the Chief Justice parcels
out to his associates the cases that
have been submitted during tho week,
assigning to each the case upon which
he is best qualified to pass an opinion.
The opinions when written are read
and discussed before the full bench be-
fore being promulgated, and often
there is one or more dissenting justice.
All case3 brought here must involve
an amount in controversy exceeding
$5,000.

Man a Fighting Animal.
Do what we will with him, man is

naturally a fighting animal. There is
a curious autobiography to be found
in Southern bookshops, written by an
old hunter about a century ago.-
There is the same thirst for blood and
fierce love of the chase in it as if a
beast of prev or grayhound were tell-
ing its story. Tlie most amusing ex-
ample is where the old man tells how
he and his sons once trained some
young dogs to hunt bears. "I put on
tho skin of an old bear," he says,

and crawled on all fours, while Elisha
and Job drove the pups on. They
were scared at first, but presently the
whole six attacked me furiously, bit
my calves, tore my hair, hung on my
ears. I began to shout 'Enough!' but
Lisha cried, 'Don't, dad, don't! Its
the life of the pups." He adds, "Of
course I staid. I had consideration
for the dogs." It takes a great deal
of training to root out this instinct
from men who inherit it. Everybody
knows the history of the fighting
Quakers during the revolutionary war.
Many of the staid sons of staid oirca
of the same faith slipped out of meet-
ing during the last war to shoulder a
musket. One venerable old friend in
Germantown, Pa., found that three
of his sons had gone to this conflict
against which his creed arrayed him.
The youngest felt that he, too, must

?O, but feni'inf? to tell llis f/imiiu. *»»
oolc his gun one day and began to

clean it, placing himself in his father's
way. The eld gentleman saw him and
paced slowly up and down, but said
nothing. Presently he approached the
young man. "Charles," hesaid, delib-
erately, "If the devil has mado thee
feel that thee need one of these world-
ly instruments spare not thy money,
but get the best." Alexander Camp-
bell, the most combative of Scotch re-
formers and theologians, once submit-
ted his head, to the fingers of a phren-
ologist, who had no knowledge of Mr.
Campbell's calling. The man finished
his examination with the words,
"From your executive ability and
love of fighting, sir, you are or ought
to be a great soldier." The aged
clergyman heaved a sigh, "No sir, no.
Circumstances were against me. But
according to my opportunity,I'vedone
what Ieould—I'vedonewhat Icould."

A Grecian Bathing-Room.
From the London Times.

Among tho rooms which cluster
about the megaron at Tiryns is one of
quite unique interest. This is a small
chamber—in size some ten feet by
twelve—whereot the floor is formed of
a single gigantic stone, weighing about
twenty tons, and the walls were wain-
scotted with solid and close-fitting
planks. A gully at the corner, evi-
dently made for the exit of water, at
once suggested that this was a bath-
room, and no other theory seems ten-
able. That Homer's heroes, like
Greeks of latter times, betook them-
selves to the baths before they went
to dine in the hall is well known to all
scholars, and here again excavation
gives material confirmation tothepo-
et's words.

In tho middle of the floor of tho
bathroom was placed a large vessel
filled with warm water. In this, after
laying aside his clothes, tho bather
sat, or over it he cowered, while a
bathing man ladled over him the wat-
er which, falling on the floor, ran away
by the sink in a corner of the room.
After the washing came the rubbing
and oiling. It is, however, to be ob-
served that the place of tho bathing
man is in the Homericdescription, sup-
plied by a woman, sometimes even a
highborn lady.

At Pylos, Polycasta, youngest
daughter of Nestor, bathes and dresses

, young Telemachus. Helen bathes
j Odysseus when he comes to Troy as a
«py and recognizes him in the bath
!>y personal marks as does old nurse
Euryclea at a latter period. It seems
to be a mark of tho extreme modesty
of the same hero that he declines to btj

by the maldtns of NausicufV

BTANTON'S CLOSE OAIX.

What Blight IIuvu II:ii>pene>l If HI* Door-
Boll Hurt Been In Order.

Poughkeepsie (N. Y.) Special: On
leading an extract going the rounds of
the papers which shows how Jefferson
Davis i-eceived the news of the assassin-
ation of President Lincoln, and what
hesaid about E. M. Stanton, tho then
secretary of war, Hudson Taylor, who
at that time kept a bookstore in Wash-
ington, and was a friend of Secretary
Stanton, said: "The morning after
the assassination of Lincoln it was
stated that two gentlemen who were
walking leisurely along near Stanlon'u
house, at 8 o'clock on the night of the
tragedy, the hour fixed for theattacks
on Seward and Johnson, saw a tall
man with a high hat burr/ off Stan-
ton's stoop, and though they remark-
ed it as singular, gave it only a pass-
ing notice. The next morning when i
made my usual call on Stanton, ho
said: 'I was tired out last night
and went home early, and was in
the backroom playing with the
children when those gentlemen s:iw
that man hurry off my stoop. If the
door-bell had rung it would have been
answered and the man admitted, and,
no doubt, I should have been attack-
ed, but the bell-wire was broken aday
or two before, and, though we had en-
deavored to have it repaired, the bell-
hanger had put us oil because of a
pressure of orders.' "When I went
back to my store after this interview
with Mr. Stanton I mentioned the
matter to one of my clerks, who ex-
claimed quickly: 'That is so, I know,
because at 7 o'clock last niglit I went
to Mr. Stanton's house with a book,
and pulled and pulled tho bell-knob,
hut got no response. I stepped into
the vestibule, and, looking up, saw the
broken bell-wire, and, reaching up,
pulled it, when the butler answered,
and asked: ''How did you ring that
bell?" He added: "It has been brok-
en a day or two, and has annoyed us
much." We all agreed, including Mr.
Stanton, that if that bell-wire had
been in working order Mr. Stanton
would have been assassinated, for the
man evidently had pulled on the bell-
knob several times, and, getting no
response, became frightened and fled."

Houses that Great Men Lived In.
Pall Mall Gazette.

The committee on inscriptions in
Paris has been continuing its useful
and interesting work. The house in
the Chaussee d'Antin where Rossini
lived tor so many years has been dis-
tinguished with a plaque marking oiit
the circumstances. Any one who has
traveled much in Germany and Italy
knows how sedulous foreign munici-
palities are to throw this kind of lastro
over tneir cities, we tind the Dante
House at Florence and the Goethe
House at Frankfort bought by the
state, which is proud to own and
play them. Even if a traveler of note
has "descended" on his way and be-
come a resident of the place, the fact
is gracefully recorded. The word
"Mozart" in gilt capitals over the first
floor windows of a house in the Zeil,
at Frankfort, tells its own tale, and
a bust of O'Connell decorates the
frontage of the Hotel Trombetta, at
Genoa, where the Liberator died.
Here in London we have few records
of foreigners who have resided among
us. It is known that Haydn and
Handel and Mendelsshon, Yandyck
and Rubens and Kaufmann and
Voltaire have all been here, but we
have no trace of their habitations.
We do not care to record and distin-
guish tho dwelling places of our own
great men. One society does, indeed,
act the part of a sort of'Old Mortali-
ty "in revivify ing old traditions, and a
few plaques scattered over London
show how treat, AXf intM«a± is aHo"-"'"!
to remain unawakened. The houses
where Goldsmith died, where Thaokery
wrote "Vanity Fair," where Charles
Dickens wrote "Edwin Drood"—these
and many others are now known and
will soon be forgotten. France, Ger-
many, Austria or Italy would be proud
to record of foreigners what our care-
lessness thinks not worth mentioning
of our own countrymen.

The Rothschilds' Revenge.
London Letterln the San Francisco Argo

naut.
I heard of a very low piece of be-

havior on the part of the Rothschilds
the other day. You must know that
every year in the different "counties"
a, hunt bn!l is given by the members of
the hunt, at the chief town in the
neighborhood of the kennels. The
ladies and gentlemen of importance
and position round about are invited
to become lady patronesses and
stewards. One of thtse balls was
given at Ailesbury the other night,
and none of tbp T?nth«p1ii1<1a who
abound in those parts, in the shape
of a half dozen or so families of them,
was asked to take part. The con-
sequence was a grand "huff" and a
plan of retaliation abopted in return
for the slight. A great quantity of
tickets was bought by them for the
ball—they couldn't be refused tho
right to come as guests but, instead
of going themselves, they sent all their
servants.

It was a mean sort of revenge, and
ono would hardly think gentlefolk
capable of such an action, until one
remembers that the Rothschilds are
not gentlefolks in tho English accepta-
tion of the term. The head of the
bouse has lately been made a peer, 1
know, but that doesn't cure the de-
fects in the family genealogy. It was
perhaps a short-sighted thing on the
part of the hunt people to leave them
out of the patroness' and stewards'
list, for one of them supports hunting
very generously, and has a pack of
stashounds of bis own. However,
English country society is fearfully
strict and exclusive; ami, you see, even
tluit oft quo tod idcu, of wordly riches,
"the wealth of the Rothschilds,"
hadn't power to break through the
hedge of its narrow limits.

A Growing Southern City.
Birmingham, Ala., is a striking in-

stance of industrial development in
tho South. Coal and iron were known
to exist in that vicinity before the war
and during that struggle the Confeder-
ate Government worked the ores in a
small way, but no attempt was made
to develop the mineral wealth of the
district until 1878, when the Pratt
Coal and Iron Company began opera-
tions. The next year the first iron
furnace was started, and in 1880 a
population of about 3,000 had grown
up around the works. Since then
growth has been rapid, stimulated by
improved railroad communication
and the facilties for manufacturing
iron at prices defying either home or
foreign competition. In November,
1885, the population was 21,600, and
the property valuation is estimated at
$11,000,000. The little city has gas
and electric lights, water works, tele-
phones, street cars, an elegant opera-
house, thirty churches, two daily
papers and a rigid Sunday law, but
neither paved streets nor a big city
debt.. Ten blast furnaces produce 800
tons of pig-iron daily, and five more
are in the course of construction. The
daily output of coal in the district is
about 7,000 tons, with a possible in-
definite extension. Indeed, tho min-
eral resources of the region have hard-
ly yet, been touchod.

This isthe Season
When t good medicine in u oeoesBtty. The Impure
t;t!ito of tlie blood, tho d o n tlon, mid the
vrettk condition of the body, »I1 call for tlto purify-
ing, reKulHtliig, and strengthening Inflnenoea M>
bftpplly and eiroctlvely combined in Hood's sjtrs;1.-
pariua. it overcomns tb:it tired feeling, onros
headache und dyspepsiil, and (.-xpols ovury taint of
scrofula from tlu; Mootl.

" 1 commenced taking Hood's Sursuparillu as an
experiment, as I had no appetite or strength, ar.tl
felt tired all the time. I attributed my condition to
crofnlons humor. I had tried several different

kinds of medicine without receiving any benefit.
But us soon as 1 had taken half a bottle of 11
BaraaparUla, my appetite wa-< nd njy
stomach felt better. I have now taken nearly three
bottles, and 1 never was so well.'' -Mi:s. .1 •
K. DOLBXABB. Pascoag, U- I-

"Having been afflicted with a complication of
II .!ITM, the result of Impure blood, 1 took
Hood's sarsnparilla, and the result was perfectly
latlsfaotory.*' Mrs. J. BAJtTON, New Haven, Ct.

Hood's Sarsaparifla
Sold by druggists, fl; six for id only
byC. L. U00U& CO., Apothecaries. l.ow.ll.Mass. '

IOO Poses One Dollar
Hope for the Hopeless.

Dr. J. M. Lazo, a well known physician
of Detioi1:,has recently invented machinery
for treating consumption. Jt manufac-
tures its own oxygen and works in such a
way that tho medicated ah' is carried to
every portion of tho lungs, thu accomplish-
ing what many have sought to do, but
havo heretofore failed of. The fact is ap-
parent that if healing medicines are applied
directly to affected parts, the result can
not help but be beneficial. The Dr. lias
heretofore been modest about putting Ins
name beforo the public, but we consider
that as he has the means in his power to
vastly benefit afflicted humanity it is his
duty to do so. Anyone wishing to corres-
pond with him with regard to it can do so

I by addressing the Michigan Pneumo-
Medical Institute, 277 Jeirerson ave., j
Detroit, Mich. '_

The university of southern California has
received bequests of laud and money to the
value of $400,(W0.

We lie to God in prayer if we do not rely up-
on him after prayer.

A positive guarantee is given l>v the manu-
facturer of Dr. Jones' Red Clovi r Tonic that a
50 cent botlle of this remedv contains more
curative properties than any <1 liar preparation.
It promptly cures a 1 stomach, kidney und liv-
er troubles:

Over 300 veterans are sheltered at the so'-
dlers' home.

It is estimated that r»O,OUO of the Inhabitants
of Glascow go to bed intoxicated every Satur-
day n i g h t . _

A luxuriant.head of hair adds to beauty and
comeliness. Use Hall's Hair Bonewer.

Kemember! Ayer'a &gue Care is warranted
to cure fever and ague. It never fails.

The Gnat Eastern is to be moored at Gib-
ralter as a coal liulK.

FBOM THE MllJMEST AILMENT of the stom-

ach to the deadliest epidemic fever, CALIFOK-
NIA VINSGAH BITTERS is conquering maladies

wnich have defied tbu faculty. Dyspepsia,
gout, rheumatism, urinary complaints, bilious-
ness, nervous disabilities, and all disorders
•rot mganii - UHIIHT.I'I' 1 by this matchless
vegetable tuiiir and alterative.

It is illegal in Paris for a newsdealer to lend
out a newspaper to any one for reading pur-
pose-. >

"We commenced sell.ng AthlupllOroc about
a year ago. We have bad the be*-' success
with it 6t anv rheuma'ic mcdclti*, «>e ever
handled," writes druggist 0 . W. llalstead, of
Mason, Michigan, and his experience is a vym-
mou one.

Poverty treads upon the heels ol great and
unexpected riches. •

TennyaonN "May ftneen."

Who knows but if the I eautiful girl who
died so young had been blessed with Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" she might
have reigned on manv another bright May-
day. The "Favorite Prescription" is a certain
curcfor all those disorders to which females
are liable. <

Picture frames made of 1 apcr pulp are 111;
best in the market.

It Should be Generally Known
that the multitude of diseases ol a gcr ifuloua
nature generally proceed From n ! rj i 1 con-
dition of the liver. The blood becomes im-
pure because the liver docs not act properly
and work off Che poison From the system, and
the certain results are blotches, 1 Unples, erup-
tions, swellings, tumors ulcers, or Kindredai-
iwnnia, or sehiing upon lueiungs ami poison-
ing their delicate tissues, until ulceration,
brealdni; down, and confinniption 1» csiaUllsh-
ed. Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"
will, by acting uDon the liver ami purifying
the blood, cure all these diseases.

Thorough advertising, accompanied with
honesty of purpose, Is one of the surest step-
ing stones to success.

Don't hawk, and blow, and spit, but use Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Pennsylvania has a larger number of post-
offices than any other state.

Via think we can cure a bad ease of Back-
ache quicker with one of Carter's Smart Weed
and Belladonna Backache Plasters, than by
any other application, and after the Backache
Is cured, you can still wear the plaster without
discomfort for two or three weeks longer. This

Remarked by R, C. Joiner, of Allen P, O.,
HIMsdalo Co., Mich,: "Nothing gave my rheu-
natlsm such quick relief as Dr. Thomas'

trie Oil—believe It infallible for rheu-
matics."

Always bunldlog up—paper makers.

THE ; • EI « ' M . 1 disease ;:i-e the
towels, tue skin and the kidneys. Regulate
their action with the best purifyingjtonle, Bur-

ters.

made of straw in Germany asi was
arty as 175:i.

BUB DOCK BLOOD BITTKRS taken after eatlDX
rill relieve an; feellneof weight or overfal-
tessof the Mi.nittcli. Sold cftrywlicry.

Sulphite wood pulp is being used in Europe
lor making parchment paper.

Mr-. M. Ifcbaeoberger, Beam Dam, Wi».,
y rites: "We have used Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc
Dil la our family for Coughs, Colds, < !roup ami

: Rheumatism. It cures every time.

The Mohammedans have ninety-nine aamei
lor God, bul among them all they bare not
•Our Fathom]]

VV. II. Worthlngton, editor of the "Patrons
' >f Husbandry," published al Columbus, "
I ivritefl under date of Feb. 25, 1888: "Your
j rreat remedy, Allen's Lung i;
| I have used in my family tor rs for

iougbs and colds", ftjd know it lo lie the best,"
!5c, 5'Jc, and 81.0!) a lotllr.

Nearly twenty million dollars were expended
ii Chicago last year erecting new buildings.

Making paper out of common prairie grass is
belug done at Quincy, Mo., a plant baviM;
jeen erected there for thai purpose.

Have used Dr. Blgelow's Positive Cure in
my family as a general cough medicine. One
)S my children was quickly relieved of a se-
vere "attack of croup by it. I cheerfully recom-
mend if. II. L. (.'uvij.i.. Grand Rapids, Mich.

T.IST OV DTSEASES
J.Vv'AYS CURABLE BY USING

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

LIFiMENT.

"Mamam," said a shivering tramp, "w-will
you give a p-poor fellow aeh-cbanceto get

--warm." "Certainly," replied the woman
(indly; "You can carry in that ton of coal,
but don't burn yourself.1'

Ko Opium In Plso's Cure lor Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. 28a

if afflicted with Sore Byes, use. Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Dhiggi-is sell it. 25c

V1 ••! dollai lared yearly lu bouts and shoes by
IITilur!• [eel stifl •is; cost only Tn

combination of Smart Weed and Belladonna is
a great hit, and It Is hard to tind anv pain or
ache that will not yield to it. Price "-':> cents.
Sold by druggists everywhere.

TRADE

(DUG
bsolutely

Free from Opiates, Emmea and Poison.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

'JllE CIIARLIS A. VUl.El.Klt CO., lUI.TIHQBE, MP.

CT JACOBS Oil

B" ft D

• M l B^rflfi Sprain., l t a i l ,
I f l PK1CE, FIFTY I i s T S .

B V I B U I I R AT DKUOfllSTS AND IJKAI.KKS.
?UE CHARLES A. VOUEI.KR CO., IUI.T1310IIK, Ml).

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
i:«ckiKlic limrlirho,Toolbacbc,

Sprain., l ta i l« . , r tvI '
PK1CE FIFTY I'is

AT DK

MALT
BITTERS.

It will cure any ense of l i v e r nml K i d n e y
troubles when properly t a k e n . It is a perfect
renovator and iiiviporator. It cleansps the sy»«
.tern or the po i sonous humors t hut develop in
l i v e r , Kidney and Urinary diseases, car-
vyinjr nwav all po i sonous matter and r e .
DtorliiK thu B l o o d ton hea l thy condition,
enrloblOE it. refreehliiji and invigorating
Mind nncl Sfody. It prevents ih" growth to
Korloiis I l lness of a I>an<>;er<>iiN Class of
Di*i-a*cs that be l̂n in mere trivial ail-
ments, and are too apt to be neglected as s u c h .

THOUSANDS OF CASKS
of tho worst forms of these terrible diseases
have I.'-*'M Quickly rel ieved and In a short
time perrectlv cured by tho use of H o p s &
Malt Bittern.

Do not get H o p s ant) TUnlt Bitters con-
founded with Inferior preparations of similar
name. Take Notttlnu; but IIo]<s& Malt flit-
ters if you want a suit) Cure. ..̂

< HOPS & HALT FITTERS CO,, DETROIT, HIGH.

Mr. R. Foiter, S20 »«ln street. Terr* Haute, IaMana, raf-
fored from Neuralgia aqd fetiDd oo rclibf till hs uted
A T H L 0 P H 0 H 0 S * then la m.e <ii*y'« lima the pain WM
all gone. It will giv« praic.ut n-Mti in allcnesof Neural*
gla. Aik j-ourdruggUt tea Atblopborot* it you cannot
ie i i to f him do not try jotacUiuj tlM, Out order at on«i
Horn ui. Wewtitusd HeipresspiLl oa receipt of prlc*

l ^ . US Wall St.. N.w Yorit.

SCRATCHES.—J- H. Sbaffer, Ktdlaon,
Wî ., B&ys: "1 cured a horse ct the worst case
of scratches that I ever oiiw, with V e t e r i n a r y
C a r b o I U a l v o . 26 und Sue, ut Druggists.

OH! MY
E i

H! MY
Ercry strain or (old attacbx that ivcak back

aad nearly prostrates yi:

T H F <=>

BEST TONIC s*
S t r e n g t h e n s ttio bluxvlvx,

S t e a d i e s the N e r v e s ,
Enr iches the Blood* C.iveM N e w Vigor .

Mias NF.i.r.in NOBLK, Vandnlia, Mich., nays: "I
have used Urmvi.\i Eron Hitters for general doMlity
aad a weak back Mid ftlwayn derived much relief.'*

MR. GKO. F. I Ivrosso, Midi., sayst "I
liavo eufferod with :i Ewn in my back for tho last tonrars. ana r.iriy ramndiiĵ  without relief,

derived much bsnei.t from tho uso ui lirownli
Iron Bitters."

MRS*. DELT-*. M7BSS, Pftrahailvill • Mich., says: "I
suffered with Ii; ir c imol ilai and pains in my back—
Brown's Iron fi itcrt* cured ma.
Genuine haa above Trndii M.irk and cx^md red lines

on\TTapp«r T a k e no <»!}i«*i-. Mado only liy
BROW-. <: HD.

We are selling

HATS AND CAPS
To the dealers at such low prices i j l f t t

IT WILL PAY A BUYER
To visit our store. Fur and Wool SUfl îid Sofr, «:so
straw hats for Gents, Ladles and Children

P. BUHL. A OO.,
146an -!'-., Detroit, Mich,

M* JOHN BULL'S

Smith'sTonicSyruB
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated medicine
justly claims for it a superiority over all rem-
edies ever offered to tho public for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and FERMANENT cure
of Ague and Fevcr,or Chills and Fever.wheth-
er of short or long standing. He refers to the
entire Western and Southern oountry to bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertion
that in no case whatever will ii fail to onre if
the directionsarestriotlyfollowedandcarried
out. In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families
have been cured by a single bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of the general health. It is,
however,prudent,and in ev rycase more cer-
tain tn prtro if ifo u«<j io nav,«•;-"-<* • - \t —
doses for a week or two after the disease has
been checked, more especially in difficult and
long-standing cases. Usually this medicine
•willnot require any aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Slrould the patient, however, re-
'quire a cathartic medicine, after having taken
three or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose
of KENT'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will be sufficient. Use no other.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Principal Olflee, 831 Malu St., LOUISVILLE, ET.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
1I.LC3TBATF.O SAHI'LK FHJSE.

KNOW THYSELF.
A Great Meatcal Worh on Manhood, Nervona and

Physical Debility, Premature Decilno In Man, Ex-
baaetedVital iv,,v--, \ r . , JUMI th-» untold miserlefl
rosultiriK fromindtscrotlon or excesses; 300 pages,
substantially bound In gtlt. muslin, d m tain:* ntorfl
than 135 Invaluable prescriptions, embracing every

ftbleromedj in tin* pharmacamla for all acute
and chronic diseases. Ii fa !y a book for
every man. Price only 91 by mall pnstpiiUl, conceal
oil in p l a i n w n

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMI'M) I U E B T O A U
young and middle-aged men for the next ninety
daya. Send now; or <-'it this out. aa you may never

igatn. Address int. w. H. PAIIKKB.H Buliincii
St., Ho

N. B.—Dr. 1'nrki-r can ho confldeiitially consulted
on all diseat r • <ii man, his speolaltlea.

IMPERIAL Egg FOOD
A.iid t lJscase c a n n o t t h r i v e t o g e t h e r in t l ic • i

Will Make your Hens Lav.
Bold by ' >• t Mid Scotsmen and Orocera

Packagi CQoenM andll . Six 11.. Hoxcs
R: lull'. B Kogs,»6.25. liy i-xprcssor
freight Co. w ii'H • : • uson &.
Sou, N. V.;J. C. 1 . .: !!|'UM-!|. MftUle A CO.,
PhUo.; Parker &T^ nd, I) C.N.Crlttendea, N.
V.: Richardson Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo.; J. M. Mo-
uullough's s ins,
burKh,rn.; Plant Seed ' ".. St. Louis, M<>.: ,)olin

Uenvcr. Colorado; Oco. G. ^it-ksonA:
Co., San I ind, Vii.
F.C.STl'K'i's.v A.NT,ProprloU)r, Hartl

Uanufai turer <>i all Poultry Supplies.

You are allowed a free trial of thirty days of the
f D Dyi'\« Celebrated Voltaic Beltwlth Electric

Yo a e allow
iiso of Dr. Dyi'\«

otherdli . • . ., l tn V | ,ov
and Manhood ouaran ,( ]. nil':--.
'.rated pamphlet in sen led ,.
addressing Voltaic licit Co.. Xa-jluli, JItca

OP HUMAN FLESH.
thmnnatlsnif

IJur?:» andBcalila,
mi l Ilitr«,

Cuts and BrRiaCMs
SprtiliiM & Stitchc8v

OF ANIMUS.
Scratches.
Borca and Gallg«
Spavin, Crack:,
Screw Worm,
Foot Itot, Hoof Ail,

Swinny, l'ouudera,
Sprains, Strains,
Soro Feet,

Contracted Munclco, |
Stiff Joints ,
Bacliachc,
Eruptions,
Frost IiitcB,
and all cxtomal diseases, andevcryhurt or accldont.
For general usĉ  In family,stablcandstockyard,Itl»

T U B REST OF A1A,

RELIEF
Cl'RES AND PREVENTS

(.'olila, <'onghx. S.iip Throat, Influenza, In-
nninninlions, US::-:ii:iutJNni, NYiirnlfflit,

tieadachp. TmHhnche. Asthma,
Difficult lircnthini;.

CT/UEB Y!:?: WORST PAINclInfromoneto
twenty nunutos. Not one hour after reading thU
advertisement need any ono SUFFER WITH

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Is a Cure Tor every JPnin. Sprnins. Brnlsei,

I'jiins iu the Buck, I'hi'Ni in1 JLJmbs.
It was i ho First and is the only

PAIIM REMEDY!
That Instantly stops tho excruciating pains, al-
lays Indamnmtion, iin<l cures Congestions, whqtner
of the I.'ini's Stomach, JJowels, or other glands or
orgaus by one application.

A half to a teaspoonful In hnlf n tumbler of water
will In a few minutes cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, HoartburorNervousneift, Sleoplepsness, Sick
HeadachG, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency,
ami all Internal |

MALARIA in its Various Forms.
There Unit a remedial agent in tho world thai

will CURE Fever anil Ague and oil other Malarious,
Bilious and ol I . Ka.lways Pills)
soquick as RAO WAV'S READY RELIEF.
Prico 5 0 ceiv Druggists.

DR. RADWAY'S

SARSAPARililJlN RESOLVENT
nUIU)S UP fie BROKEN DOWN constitution.
Purities the -ini< health and vigor.
Sold by Draggtatn; SI :i bottle .

Dr. Radway's Pills
For DYSPEPSIA, and for the cure of all tho
Disorder* of the Stomach, Lhrer, Bowels, Consti-
pation, lillioupnesi, Piles, Headache, etc. Prico
2 5 cents. | { c sure lo get " RADWAY'S.'*

DR. RAD WAY & CO.,

NEVER FAILS
to Care

CONSTIPATION,
5ICK HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.

LITTLE FALLS, tf.Y.
I waq troubled with

headache. Constipation,

All People Appreciate Honest Goods,

MIDDLESEX
fflHHUE FLANNEL SUITS

.4KB . l i t l'IKE WOOL,
Always look well and Klve long service. Coats of tin
genuine article have on a Bilk hanger, "Only gar-
mt'iiLs made From Middlesex Flannels beAr this hanger,
\VKM>KM f.\ V Si CO., Agents, MIDDLE-
SEX CO." Boston, New York, Philadelphia.

SOLD BY ALL LEATJIN6 CLOTHIERS.

WLEorl
. „ „ DBCAY.

A I.ifo Kvpcrienee. Ileraarkable and
qnick cures. Trial Packages. Consulta-
tion and Hooks by Mail FREE. Address
Dr. WARD & Co., Louisiana, Mo.

FREE FARMS n d i l H .
The most Wonderful Agricultural Park In America.
Burrourulpil by prosperous mining and manufacturing
town* F A k M E K ' S P A B A B M I I Magnlff
ctnt crops railed In 18*5. THO I SANDS OF
ACRES OP GOVKK.XMKN'T LAND, subjeoi
to pra-dnptton and homestead. Lands for sala to ao-
timl settlers at $3.00 per acre. LONG TIMK.
Park iirlpfated by immense canals. Cheap railroad
ratvs. BVenr attention ^howo settlers. For mapu.
painiihlets, etc., address, COLORADO LAND * LOAN
CO., Opi-i-a House Block, DcnTcr, Colo., Box 23W>.

STEEL
PENS

Leading Nos,: 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.
For Sale by all Stationers.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
Works: Camden, X. J. 25 John St., New York.

JONES
PAYSthe FREIGHT

5 Ton Wagon Scales,
Iron I.(-i.r«, Srt'cT Hearing*, Brut
Tare Beam and Beam Box for

S6O.
KVVTX BinoScfcle. For fret price list
Qicntiiui Ihl* papfr and ftddreM

JOKES OF BINQHAMTON,
R I N G I I A M T O N . N . Y .

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest

Also eo'.fl for Cold in tbo Head,
Ileac!:iciR\ Hay Fever, «ftc 50 cents.

iltivo rcmctiy lor the above
or th« worst kino mil of long

BUCKEYE FOLDING BINDER.
The Ugh tost ruimiiiiroli'Vii tor binder In the world
.Kohls sue* to gasa through i'orni f&tw< Requires

teaaitornfffe ro tvi, H***er mis&ea abundlo. MBNTIOX
THIS ripxx wben you **nd for our Catalogue.

AuUnmi i , M i l l e r A Co., A k r o n , Ohio. ̂

N
•Ad

E, HANDS, FEET,
fe i l l d b fV

, ,
•Ad All Ibtlr Jm perfect ions, laoladbg f V

• iMTflwil Hair, liirth Murks,
Mole>,wsrts, Mali, Frceklv, K«d Now, Acne,
Black Il<r!ii1«. Se*r», Pitltnii and their lr«*tmeaL

Dr. JOHN H. WOODBURY, *
gt. Albmr.N.Y. - I lOc.fQTtfabt

/TFREE^AMPLE.
To introduce the great household remedy, GOB-

DON'S CIKQ OF PAIN Into every family, iwlllaoad
di ftddreu Mention

OPIUM
ONS CIKQ OF PAIN Into every family, iwlllaoad

ft sam pk' irre tn anyone Bending ftddreu. Mention
tills paper and ftddruaa £. U. HlCll AltUS, Toledo, a

XXablt, Qalckly and Palmiest*
ly cured at home. Correspondence
solicited and free trial of cureeeofi
honcsiInvestigator*. THEIII'VANB
HEiii:i>r COWANS'. Lafayette, In«*.

A Casket of Silver Ware Free
To any person ir&owlll b':ovrtt (o tiietr nrighbo™,&rt 33 our tgf&l

AJ.lraa CONX. M A M B . C().,IIAI.-TfUi:i),CI)XN.
U H M E BTUDY. Book-keeping, Business forms
nUI»ICJVii!nai>s;»:;>. Arithmetic, Shorthand, etc,
thorouKlilv lini^hl i>y malt. Circulars free..

• l > COLLtOE, Buffalo, N. V.

TTfT "FfrR A P H V LEAKS ben tod
X'jljJtlilJXlii.JrxL I . cjinjood pay. Sit
railoasfurnlsticil. Valentine Bros.. JancEvllle, 1VU

6 rmMma Ifor .">1 Now C'liromo, Scrap & Gold Edge
UlJ ™ 1 0 </;ir(KK;iM;x('AHDWoi!KS,Ivoryton,ct.

New Scrap Picture! and Agent's Album of 49
UU Can! Bamples for 10c. Steam Card Works,
artford, Conn. ,

'fi'iii contalnton U samples or Kew
ijilMl l i t IWVA Cards for O et: to pay postage.
Fit BE I CKNTEIlHltooKCAKDCOMCenterbrook.Ot.

nZH

•WIIIWT""1"" IIIIIH.....II..

MUUCno rfloIILLco.byuai.stoweii&co.

X7. N. U._D.—4—20
A f l l l l M Morphine II..I>lt ( urfd la lo

I f B I • lii 8 » <li>vi. _\<>[iuy t i l l < 'urt-il.

U r I V I n DB. j . annum, Let.»nuo, Obio.

SL1CKE
Th»FIsnHRA?JDSL:CKERl8 w*rr*nted waterproof, and will kefp yoa dry lo
the hardest storm. Tho new I'OMMEL SUCKEBIs a perfect riding co»t, soil
••overt tbo en tiro Btddle. Bew*r« of Inii tutluDS. Kon» ire tmtn« without the " F l h
Brand" tr&do-raark. Illustrated Catalogu* fr««. A. J. Tower, Dotton, aUfJb

Tie Best
Waterproof

Coat.


